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Oh, what a glory' doth thi woH otonFor blmn who, Wîth a fervent, bcr olforth
Under the b rigit and glorions aky, and look&
On dattea we)] performed, a.nd daya wei11l aent!
For him the wind, ay, and the yo)Iow lae
Sh&lU have a 'roice and give hlma cloquent teaohing,
Ile shall an hear the tolemu hytnn that Death
Has 11f ced up for alU, that ha shail go
To hie long reating plue without a tear.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The summer is ended. The holiday is aven. Bright-
ness is past. The long days bave gone away. Thae year
hiastens to its evening. Every withered leaf says so.
Every departing bird sings tbe same pensive note.
There is anew so'. fa the wind. The sun makes shorter
stays on our shores. The shadows miore quickly involve
the his. Somehow the stars comr- tarlier in the even-
ing. The .sunmer jse nded. The sime sky le al-but
not so big, so brigbt, so liospitable as il was six weeks
ago. We are sensible of great loss. Somte nameless
presence bas vanisbed. Eigbteen bundred and ninety.
six years since t-.e summer of Bethlehem vzas being
borne on autumnal wings to the graveyard o! cold,
white scow. The end o! the summer will corne-il is
comnirg quickly witb sortie of us. WVe bad boîter be
ready for tbe following season. You laid up a store o!
strengîh in the sumîner; we expect you 10 use it now.
You said you would be glad t0 gel back 10 work. You
are back; and now we want every nerve, every tear of
pity, and every string o! mnusic in your souls -aIl for the
living Christ, to bc witb wbom is to be ie the warmth
o! everlasting summer. There is no lime for folly, for
wickedcess, for, sneering, for evilmindelness; there is
only lime to wvork, lime 10 pray, lime 10 suifer.

We see the statemeet tbat ai a missionary meeting
at Old Orchard, under tlie entbusiasma wrougbl up by
eloquent appeals, a very large sumn was given or pledged.
One man, it is said, gave bis last two dollars despite bis
statement that bis wifé and children ivere ai home
utterly witbout mono>'. Another gave ;500 she bad
saved to send a sick sister to a spot wvbere there was
hope o! recovery. These slalom cals, if true, illustrate
the danger o! impulsive appeals and contributions made
under excitemnent. What we need is not. so mach
special collections under special appoals, but deliberate
enad regular giving undor tho sotlkd conviction o! dut>'
and the abiding pressure o! the love of Christ.

The British and 'Foreign Anti-Slavery Society have,
tbrougb their sccrotary, Mr. C. H. Allen, laid beforo
Lord Salisbury a statement of their views respecting
slavery in the East Africa Protoctorate, more especially
in tbe islands o! Zanzibar and Pemba, and the metbods
ivhicb they consider might be safély adopted for the
abolition cf the legal status cf slavery, wilh the least
disturbance ta the Arab and slave populations. The
Society express their satisfaction thal thLe presenit
Goverem ent bas pledged itsel! to carry out the abolition
cf the status cf slaver>' ie Zanzibar and Pemba, a policy
to ýwbich the late Govcrnmreeî stood comrnitled, and
that before tbe rising cf Parliament ibis plcdge was

renewcd in answer to a question put by Mr. joseph A.
Pease, M.P., a member o! the committee o! the Anti-
Slaý,ery Szciety. The committee hiaving reason to fear
thut somne iorm of compensation to slaveholders in the
islands may be contemplated, cati attention to the fact
that in the cases o! the Straits Settlements in z84,3,
British India in 1843, the Gold Coast of Africa in 1874,
and Cyprus in 1879, there ivas no recognition of the
rigbt to compensation to the holders of slaves, and that
in Zanzibar and Pemba il %vould be rnost unjust to lay
any such burden upon the shoulders o! the B3ritish tax-
payer, seeing that almost aIl the slaves ie that territory
have been illegally held in bondage siece the Sultan
signed the treaty in 187.3, by whicb the slave trade by
sea was abolishpd.

The Training College of the American United Pros-
bylerian Church at Asyut, in Egypt. bas in it over 400
boys and young men. It has probably done more to
promote the intellectual, moral, and spiritual progress
of Egypt tlhan any other force or agency. It has
educated lully 2,ooo students, and sent out i oo graduates,
over two-thirds of wborn have entered the service of the
Church either as preachers or teachers t lias helped
to train ail but threo of the native ministers o! the
country. It bas been tt.t great means o! developing the
system of village schools, most or their teachers having
been trained ie this college -and the leacher in Egypt
is a great factor in promoting Christian work.

It was a sad bour, for a 11111e child, thc pet of the
lamily, lay sick unto death. Thc joy of the Zîouschold,
za.Tectiouatc, unsclfisb and pure, how could sbe be spared?
Her father feil beside ber coucb, while the tears flowed
copiously down Iiis cheeks. In vain he tried 10 pray
"lThy wviIl be donc." His sobs disturbed the child,
whorn they hiad tbought ueconscious. She opened bier
eycs with a look of distress. At lengtb she said,
"lPapa, dear Papa!1" IlWhat, my dear ?'- ansvered
the father. Then in faint, broken accents she con-
tieued, IlPapa, bow much do 1 cc'st you every year ?'
Agitated witb grief and with tbe fear tbat delirium was
setting ZD, hie triedtosoothe the littie cee. But<' please
bow rauch do I cost?" slie persisted. Thinking 10
soothe bier, lie strove to conîrol bis voice as hoe answered,
Il Vell, dearest, perhaps two or tbree hundred dollars a
year. Wby do you ask ? IlIlBecausc, I thought may
be ycu would lay it out ihis year in Bibles for poor
children to remember me by." With a heart swelling
with emotion ho lissed the cold brow; I will, my
child " and then after a pause he said, I will do it
cvery year that you may draw others after ycu te
Heaven."

The speeches of our fellowmen inlerest us, because
they reveal the things wbicb interest tbem. One urges
patriorism ; another benzvclence, and stili another failli
in God and the duty of keeping His commandments.
Cn lie same principle we surely sbould bc inlerestcd in
the speeches of the Saviour.
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Another Set Back.

in tbe clicquered course of the Sunday Street Car
question have been sorte suggestive facts. First, the effort
to spring a vote during the holiday season, in which the
motive %vas hiddcn under the hollow plca that that season
wis chosen as thc one wlien the greatcst benefit couid be
conferrcd upon the working men by a Sunday service.
Then came the question of an agreemuent witb the city,
which the advocates of Sunday Cars urged shouid be
hurriedly pushced on. The companty it was said would
agrec ta an>thing that was reasonabie, -nd indeed their
attitude early in the movement would indicate that they
wouid have Suinday Cars at any price. The question of a
mileage charge was the point in the draft agreemnent which
proved the first snag That, however, was met by opinion
olcounsel that the city sbould not charge speciai additional,
mileage for special additional service, and tbis ztbsurd, and
unjust position was boisterously accepted and fiourishcd,
about by the pro car men, until, for the sake of peace, the
opinion was provisionaily a-ccepted although il, differed froas
that given by tira eminent counsel in opposition, and the
other terms or the agreement were considercd. The season
iras now weil advanced, the cbarms af tbe narks began ta
fade with their toulage, and the compatny's*interest in an
immediate vote, began ta vane. The first sign of luke-
warmness %vas the refusai ta coracede a cheap ticket and
since then tbere are signs that the advocates afube Sunday
car have made up their minds to shirk, if that be possible,
the takini; of a vote ai the Municipal eleciions, the fear
evidcntly being thai the large vote wbich wouid theu be
polled would be effectively turned against them. And
finaily, cornes Sir Oliver Moivaîs opinion, publishced this
week, on the niileige question. Sir Olivcr believes that
'«in xnaking an agreement with th,. railway company the
C:ty Council is not limiîed ta dealing with such matters as
the h ours of service; that the rights of the ciiy, and ai the
Couracil as. reprecenting the city, are much irider; and triat
the Council is not iegally prevenîed fromn seeking, by the
agreement or otheririse, a compensation for the Sunday
scrvice, eillnr bly an increase in the mileage ailoirance or
hY cOmpecn".ation in any olher f orm that the public intercst
or their duty Io the citizens may seem ta them ta require."
Hiere Iherec iS a very niateriai obstacle in the way af a vote
at the ncxt municipal elections. What the citizens should
insiçt UPOn is, tbat a vole nmust flot be taken ait any othertime
and if tbc cornp:,y is flot preparcd ta make a satisfa'.tory
agreemenit in lime for the elections ibis inter, then ihat
no vote be taken until the end OCI 897. This hotliday season
agitation miust cease an3d noir is the lime for a clear
understanding on the suiject.

Rcv. Principal Caven Honored.

It iras a Weil-bt-stoîved honor that Pranccton University
conferred on R%:v. Principal Cavan, lasi week, 'when Et
bestowed upon hirn the degrec af Dociar of Divinity and

if anything could add ta the appropriateness af th
distinction it iras the time selected for its bestoiral, the
red-letter day in Princctan's bistory, irben it became a
university. Amr.îg: the niany distinguished men irbose
names grace the honor roll none will appear, ta Canladians
wbo know ham and bis worth, ta be a fitter recipe- t iban
the beloved, -.espected head ai Knox Coilege. Retiring
and modest as he is, he does not court acadeznic: or public
distinctions; bis it bas been ta give ai his best ta the church
of bis choice, in a quiet way, for very many years. Yeî the
church bas been served better by none than'by him, ber
faithfut son, and the college over which lie presides bas
had the advantage of r*ipe, eniightened schoiarsbip, and irise
administration from him to an extent known bes.. ta those
most closely connected with the coilege and irbo have feit
bis influence and beneflted by his gits in class and board
room. That he may be spared long ta irear bis new dis.
tinction is the sincere wish ai bis Manty lrends.

Twenty Years Service.

The tie between pastar and people ougbt to become
stranger, the affection deeper, as the years .alI by.
Wben such is flot the case something is wrong; when
years bring their reward af love, that fact May be taken
as proof af spiritual grawth and pastoral success.
Twenty years' service bas been iriven to Old St.
Andreîv's Church, Toronto, by Rev. Dr. Mlilligan, and
to judge by the esteemn in which he is held by his people
that long period bas been bedewed by blessin'- from an
High.

On, Sabhath last when siecial anniversary services
were held in the church the congregations were unusu-
ally large, many of the oid mnembers, who an account
of change of residence have joined other congregations
attending, ta renew sweet memories of former years.
Dr. Mfiltigan's awn testimnony is that despite the ioss of
many friends throupb death or removals during the
perioïi of bis incumbency, the pews are now fuller and
the people more attentive to the Word than ever before
-a testimony wbich proves that the cangregation is
flourishing. The anniversary services were cocîducted,
by Rev. Principal Cavei-,, D.D., in the morning, while
in the eiiening Dr. Milligan preached the samne sermon
wbicb he bad preached ta, the congregation twenty
year's aga. On Monday a reception, aver which Rev.
Prof. MacLean, D.D., presided, was held in honor of
Dr. Milligan who bas well-earne.4 these marks.af the
esteemn with which hie is regardeci by his people and in
the comn'unity at large.

Princeton University.
The Colleg-z ai New Jersey is now enjoyiang its neir

natn-- and will hencefafth be known as Princeton
University, The change took place last week an the
occasion af its isoth anniversary. The ceremonies
celebrating the auspicious event tool, place on the 2otb,
2151 and 220d ai this month, and were worthy of the great
institution which Princeton University bas grown ta be.
It is said that the college af Newr Jersey liad its origin ini
the expulsion of David ]3rainerd, the sainted Atnerican
missionary ta the Indians, frain Yale College on account of
bis decided stand for liberty in religious belief. The
authorities of Yale refused to give Brainerd bis degree for
bis inflexible adhercnce ta irbat be deemed ta be bis duty
in rnatters ai religion. There iras nauch dissatisfaction,
and among those irbo appeared befare the auiborities of
Yale and pleaded for Brainerd were Jonathan Dickinson,
Aaron Burr and Jonathan Edwards, « wbo afienrard by
singular coincidence, t.,ccame tbe first tbrce Presidents of
Princeton.
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1The charter wvas signed on Octaber 2211d, 1746 and

was the rirst academic document in America guarantceing
religions liberty ln academic matters and cven then, at the
inception of the college, the greater university powers nowv
assumed were contcmplated. The college owed an
incalculable debt ta the services of the late President
MfcCosh, during whose presidency it mnade rapid strides
forward and wiped out the repraach of a century of lethargy
and obscurity.

Princeton Theological S-.minary, as it is the largest and
oldest Presbyterian seminary in tht country, has often
been confused with the collkge, or lias at Ieast been con-
sidered a part of tht samne institution. As a matter o! fact,
the two are distinct organisais, ruled by independent
corporations, with différent presidents and faculties, and
situated on different grcunds, with several streets and
considerable real estate dividing them. But they hold
much of history and ancestry and niany graduates in
common, and each bas worked ta help the other ; and
botb are proud that tbey are sister institutions.

The New Primate.
The vacancy in the Arcbbisbopric of Canterbury,

caused by the sudden and dramatic end of Dr. Benson
bas been filled by Dr. Temple, Bishop of London. The
position as head of the Church o! England is one of
great responsibility and trust, and the appaintment is
one that interests Christendom, irrespective of denomîin-
ation. Dr. Temple bas had many illustriaus predeces-
sors, of whom; the last two, Dr. Tait, and Dr. Benson,
left a record o! able administration and of a wisely
moderate policy in the ecclesiastical arena. It is believed
that Dr. Temple will prove a worthy successor ta these
prelates. His appointment bas caused flot a littie sur.
prise in that he bas had fis promotions bitherto from
the liberals or Gladstonîans. He was the son of an
officer in tbe army, born November 30', 1821, was edu-
cated at the Grammnr scbool at Tivertoon, and pro-
ceeding ta Oxford, became scbolar of Balli College,
and took bis degret o! B. A. in 1842. He was elected
fellow and inathematical tutor of bis college, and, hav
ing been ordained ia 1846, was appointed principal o!
tbe training college et Neller Hall, near Twvickenbam,
in 1848. This post bie resigned in 185 and having
held an inspectorship o! schoals during the interval,
was appointed on the. resignation of Dr. Gouiburn in
1858, head master o! Rugby school. Dr. Temple, who
ivas a chaplain ta the Queen, gained some natoriety in
îS6o as the author o! the first o! seven "lEssays and
Reviews," which caused so much controversysoon after
their appearance. At the general election o! if68 Dr.
Temple took a-1 active part in Warwickshire in support
of Mir. Gladstone's measure for the disestablishment o!
the leisb Cburcb, and the Premier nominated bini ta
the Birhoprie af Exerter, la succesbion ta the
late Dr. Pbilpotts-an appaintment which caused
considerable commotion in clerical circles. The
confirnatian of Dr. Temple's electian took place ini
December, z86o, at the Church o! St. Mary Le
Bow, Cheapside, when Bisbop Trower, as the representative
of a portion of tht clergy who were opposed ta Dr. Temple
because hie was the authcr af anc of tht "«Essays and Re-
vîews," instructed counsel ta oppose tht electian. Counsel
was accordingly heard on bath sides, and Dr. Ternple's
election was confirmed by the Vicar-General. Dr. Temple
received episcopal consecration at WVestminster on Decem-
ber aist, 1869, together with the bisliops-eiect of Bath and
Wells and of the Falkland Island. Dr. Temple published
<'Sermons Preached at Rugby Chapel in 1858 6o" in 1861.
In April i883, he was elected Barapton lecturer at Oxford

for the ensueing year. On the death of Dr. Jackson, in
January, 1885, Dr. Temple was appointed Bishap ci
Londlon, and was succecded nt Exeter bX Dr. Bickersteth.

Intorosttng az.q. According ta tbe reports in the British
Found. press a papyrus M.S., found in Cairo

and now preserved in Berlin, is provcd ta contain a Coptic
translation af several Gnostic writings ai the second
century, a Gospel according ta Mary, an Acts of Peter, and
a Wisdrn of Jesus Christ. The irst of these wvas used by
Irenaeus as one af bis sources ni information on Gnosticismn,
and its discuvery vvill enable us ta cbeck and correct bis
flot toa impartial picture ; while if Harnack's guess should
prove ta be well grounded, we slial bave in the Wisdom
the long-hast work of Valentinus hiaiself. The publication
of the texts is awaited witb great eagerness and bope.

Th SotcOh soon Tbe Free Church secessionists are
sionist. confronted with the difficult prablemn

of providing for the theological training of its students.
Hitherto tht arthodaxy of Rev. Prof. Watts attracted
the students ta Belfast, but siace his lecease, no semin-
ary, conveniently situated, meets the approbation of
the Free Presbyterian Church. Ont of tht mnisters,
Mr. F. MacKay, Gairloch, offered ta take one student
home with him and put him, tbrough a course hiniseif,
but the offer was nat accepted. It is thought flkely,
however, that Mr. MacKay's plan of billeting the
stuclents on tbt niinister's o! the cburch, is tht only
practicable ont at present.

Thooryroduood WVhi1e wt are stili theoriziag on many
ta p race. oa . sociological questions tht smail princi-

pality of WValdeck, a German mtate, has taken astride forwiard
which ivill be watched with interest. A decree bas been
proclairned that a license ta marry will not be granted ta
any individual who bas the habit o! getting drur.k, and if
ont who bas been a drunkard apply for such license hie
must produce sufficient proof ai reformation ta warrant bis
receiving it.

Oid TimoTox=s "«Somne old-tirne terrns aad phrases,"
and Phrasai. says the Centfri Pres bylerian Iltbere

are for wbich ive bave a great liking." Il'Covenant
privileges," IlSealing ordinances" and sucb like ivere
fanilhiar termis ta aur fathers and are stili heard la Canada,
and Ulster and Scotland. To us they have the attraction
o! the sentiment that they belong ta a time and a people
wben truth ivas very preciaus, and the Churcb was honored
and trusted in very high degrec. Thea they plaialy declare
facts o! God's grace and o! Christian experience of th.e
utmost value.

aK )Omininl C-jsi In tht last number o! the Il'Golden
Ecndeavor Organlzatiozi, Rule,', Secretary John Willis Baer

gives some glimpses of the late Ottawa Convention. Amongst
other thing hosays: "'Aforward step was taken in argan-
izing, alter careful and prayerful consideration, a Canadian
Council of Christian Endeavor. This vrill bind
Provinces, tbrough representatives. inta a mare united
work and purpose." The desire of many prominent
Endeavorers bas naw found fulfilîment in this organization
whicb bas for its aim, flot tht lessening of that International
fellowsbip, 'wich bas been sa heîpful in the p2st, but the
binding more closely together ail Canadian Christian
Endeavorers la one representative organization. To prepare
Dominion Statistics, ta disseminate a Canadian literature,
and arrange for Canadian Rallies o! a National Character
at Inteznational Conventions, will be among the abjects
aimedat. A Dominion Convention will be held every four
years the first ta take place in tht city o! Montreal ia i 89c).
Tht officers chosen by thettawa Convention twerc,-G.
Tower Fergusson, Toronto, Chairman; Rev. A.31 Phillips,
M. A., Mo-ntreal, Vice Chairman; C. J. Atkinson, Toronto,
Sccretaxy.
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Th~e Unity of the Book of Gcnesisl-
D3y William H-enry Green, 1) D., L L.L) , 1rofessar of

Oriental and Old Testament Literatître in Princeton
Theological Seminary.

In this book Professor Green bas given us, in con-
denscd Iorm, the resuit of lits rcsearches regarding the
theories ns to the composition of the Book of Genesis
licid by the advanced critirs. 1 t goes wvthout saying
that the %vork is peri'ormed in a very masterly manner;
and we cannot but recogîlise, after rtading the book,
that the disappenrance of the theories of the advanced
criticies as regards the composition of the Pentateuch
is only aquestion oftime. 'rheir work is fundamentally
vitiated by their preconceptions regarding the Bible,
which they seem to Ihinkc, is only a human composizion.
The narratives oîf the i'entateuch tbey resolve into
myths, sagas, and fictions. 0f course there are degrees
of advanced thought among the higher critics, some
beingrnorelheterodox tian others, but, in the case of
the majority, the doctrine of evolution is maintained
with regard ta the composition of the Bible, without
reference ta any supernatural element. The unanimity
of these crîtîcs îssurprising-theirunaninmityinopposing
the traditional viewv as to the composition of the 014
Testament Scripturcs, while their individual theories
are diverse in the extreme-but we must bear in mind
the wide sway iwhich the Il Tendency " thearies of the
Tulunger Schoal regarding the composition of the New
Testament, held among German theologians afew years
ago, but wvhich are now, thoroughly dissredited in
Germany itseif. These advanced views as to the com-
position of the Pentateuch also remind us ai tht
Darwinian Tbeory sa, widely held by scientists in recent
years, but which is, nom, rapidly losing its hold on
thoughtful minds as being unable fully to explain the
phienomena of nature. The calm student of history
must, accordingly, be convinced that these theories of
tht Old Testament critics will soon pass away; and ia
ail probability, the traditional view will be placed on a
firrner basis than lever.

The Critical tbeory as expressed by Kittel las bé-en
thus summarised by Professor Green:-" The entire
Hexateuchal narrative falls apart in a stries of strata,
whose indvidual constituents are closely connected i n
language, style and characteristic lorms of speech,
wvhile thty stand in mast decided contrast with other
n~arratives, which are possibly. hctmogeneaus with tbem,
or related ta them in their contents. 0f a great
number of tht Hexateuchal narratives ive have two or
more accounits. Somne of these repetitions, tht number
of %vhicb could bcencsîly swelled ad in/inilum, might,
possibly be explained -., intentional on tht part of tht
wvriter. At least such an explanation might answer,
did not tht above mentioned diversity of language
almost always go hand i» hand witb tht repetition of
the matter. It is thus alrendy made qui.e improbable
titat tht repetition, is an addition by tht writer bimself,
or is a resumption of the thread of tht narrative previ-
ously dropped by him. But it becomes positively
impossible by perceivingwhat isalmost alwaysconnected
with it, that the two or more accouais of tht same thing
also diverge in their substantive malter in a number of
f tatures that are sometimes quite important, sometimes
rather subordinatei

This as substantially the theory which Professor
Green has set himself ta ovcrthrow in tht work under
review. 1 ha other theory which, in its main resuits.
harmninzes wath thzîç, naniely, that the legal system set
torth in the Pentateuch as the outcome of many cen-
turies of devclopment is flot treated at any lhngth by
Professor Green, as thîs theory dots flot come ta be
cansidered in zi work whiLh confines itseif ta a discus-
sion of the composition af Genesis.

Tht plan pursued b) Professor Grecn is an admir-
able one-indeed, ive corider it tht only way in which
the theorses of the divisîve çisîics cari be effectually
disposed of.

In treatîng of tht 014 Testament apologetic wvriters
have hitherto, confined thesr efforts toa ntuch ta a
prior reasoning. rofessa: Green, while availing him-
self, at every opportunity. of this weapon, sets himself
primarily ta a strict inductive inquiry irn wbich be treats

*S;w York, Cttarlta Seribner & Sont.
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of the wvhole of Genosis, paragraph by paragraph, and
word by word, and triumphantly shows that tht book
is by a single author. Tht alleged documents P. E. and
J. hae de"onstrates, exist nowhcre but in the imagina-
tion of the divisive critics themaselves, while he shows
that tht Redactor R. is an impossible personality, coin-
bining in himself ant almost imbecile credulity which
permits himn ta record what the critics regard as most
contiadictory statements, with tht most exalted genius
as an historian. Perhaps ina a few yeari German critics
will mnaintain, that the work under reviewv is reiy the
production of three writers. in. parts the author indulges
in frequent repetitions, again bis style is sententiaus ta
a degree, and several tinies, at leasr, he expresse3 hlm-
self in flowing periodo. These phenomena are quitte
sufficient te lead a German critic ta indulge an enciless
theories as ta composite authorsbîp.

Tht work before us is a noble example of tht
"Higher Criticism.' Professor ýGrea is perfectly at

home in dealing with tht results ta whicb Dilîman,
Kuenen and Stade have arrived. while fas studyof these
resuits bas only served ta strengthen bis faitth in tht
traditional tbeory as ta the composition of Genesis.

Apart from its prafessed purpose Prate.sar Green>s
work forais an admirable introduction to the methods
of tht Il I-igber Criticism " wbich, ina such hands as bis
will probably yield rich fruits in tht establishment and
elucidation af Scriptural trutb.

As is Well îcnown tht disintegration ai the Pentateuch
took its rise from tht fancied discovery of Astruc that
there are, ina tht main, two documents reproduced ina
tht early cbapters- of Genesis arising from tht use of
two names for God ina these chapters, namely, Elobim
and Jahue. Building upon this faracied discovery tht
critics alleged that there are in Genesîs twa narratives
bath of the Creation and of tht Flood, that these are
taken from separate documents, ina several particulars
contradicting une anather.

Proftessor Green shows that tht employment of the
twvo names for God arises, not fromnthe existence of two
independent documents drawuî upon by the editar, but
th2t tht author o! Genesis bas a distinct plan ina the
choice cf the teris; by means of which he denominates
tht Divine Being.

Ht uses tht term Eloh1dm wben he treats cf God's
power especially with reterence ta heathen nations.
W~htn God's fatherly dealings with tht Jews are mnr-
tioned, then naturally tht terni Jahue is eniployed.

Professor Green also takes up, ont by ont, tht
fancied contradictions in tht sacred narrative as set
forth by tht divisive critics, and shows how these may
be naturally explained. lndeed one cannot help recag-
nîzing how easy it would be ta find apparently hopeless
contradictions in almost aray narrative if tht critic
endeavorers ta fiad these--a task to which such critics
as Kuenera and Wellbausen dt1iberetely set theraselves,
in their study of tht Pentateuch. Our author reveals a
touck of bumor occasiina1ly, as, for instance, wben !xe
discovers that, according ta tht critics, Jacob, when on
bis wvay ta Mesopotamia, feli asleep according ta ont
document, and awokeaccording teanother. According
ta ont document Jacob visited Labana in order ta obtaîn
a wife, accordinyr te another, he fled from Canaan in
ordcr ta avoid t' a wrath of his brother. The descrip-
tion af the birth cf bis children is distributed amorag
differerat documents in a manner iufficient ta make the
patriarch arise fromn bis grave ini dismay. Tht divis*ve
critics, however, have ne fecar ai such a catastrophe, for
they do not believe in tht personality ai Jacob. Ta
thein tht patriarch is merely ana abstraction, the per-
sonification of certain traits cf the national character.
Evert tht beautiful star>' of joseph maaking hirraseli
knawn to bis brethren is broken up b>' the critics and
distributed aniong différenat documents. But surel>'
this methcd cf criticism refutes itself. It is a jreductio
ad ab-,urdupit, against which camman serse revaits.

Professer Gireen, however, dots not content himaseif
with refuting tht variaus objections cf the critics. Ht
shows us alsa tht grand unity of plan la tht Book cf
Gentsis, in wthich the sacrcd writer lays, broad and
deep, tht founidations of the Plan of REdiemption.

It is plea.sing te find that, while these advanced
theories are mnaintained by sa many eminent thealogians,
tht>' are being called ina question b>' scientists af at least
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equal ability. Professcr Ramsay, ai Aberdeen, the
enlinont claisical scholar and archooagist second in
bis spheres oi study ta no German savant, utterly con-
demois their metbods, as opposed ta the canons ai al
true literary criticisin. Oppased ta thei îuso arc
Naville and Palmer the explorers, Sir William Dawson
the gcologist, Captair Cunder the geagrapher, Poole
the Numismatist, and Sayce the Assyrinlagist.

Meanwhhle we are profoundty grateful ta Profeseor
Green for the wark under review, and, did it not savar
ai presuimptiafi, we wvauld recommiend it hcartily ta al
students af thealogy.

LAcifNB, QUE. CiHAS. B. Ross, B.D.

The Babeled Voice.
BY hf.S.>fERCBIX.

Fur flic Riview.

The pride ai naine and possession bias been deepiy in-
grained in the mind ai man since li the nations ai the Earth
w<eregatheredon the pleasant plains of Shinar and said among
themselves: -"The land is fair ta tarry in, here let us build
the .tity wails and raise a pillar ai faine upon a monumental
base nnd zt a watch tower in the sky; and let us make a
tiame that ~. ali from age ta age endure more honored than
the ruling sun and faîrer than the light of nigt-"

Butin imagination only w<as tbe work complete. Their
thaughts were vain-Familiar voice became as jangled
strings ot a broken harp, and harmony oi heart %<vas gone
and disrord reigned and friends became as strangers in a
forcigi' land-upon desire, cornfusion fell with purposed end.

Thrèugbout the flowing ai the age the spirit ai the
early ra<.e bas stirred the heart ta .. in imaginings. "'A
oreât naine I wiil make and faine shalt set ber mark upan
iny brow and wealth shali s-ili increase tili power is mine
and ail seem strait wben I amn near."

Thus by cunning ways and crafty gains imagined good bas
been secured but rancor settles in the heart, the blight ai
time runs with the tide, bath naine and faine soon under-
mine and power fadec: wben most desired There stili is
purpase in the shattered hope, a jewei lies within the muin.
Thrice happy he wFo dwells upon the plain and labors
more for goad than gain The voiceo aiide is evcr babeled
in the experience of men.

Picturs-s, or Bank Notes?

An aId woman ir. Scotiand wa- ;ng in the most abject
poverty. Her neiirhbors thaught it strange, knowving that
she had a son in America reputed ta be in corrfortable
circumstances. One day one tif thein ventured ta ask hier
about the matter.

1 Does your son neyer send you money"
" No," reluctantly answered the mother; but, eager to

defend him against the implied charge of forgetfulness and
ingratitude, she quickly added, Il'But he writes me nice
long letters, and sends me a pretty picture in aimost every
one ai tbem."

IlWhere are these pictures ? Il queried the visitar;
"may I sec thiert?"iI

IlWhy, certainly," was the answer. And the aid
woman went ta a sheli and took, down the aid Bible; and
there between the leaves lay the Ilpictuses"I that ber son
had been sending ber froin America through ail the years.

What were they? Nothing more nor less Lhan bank
notes, each fai a considerable amount. During ail ibis
time ai need the w<oman had had under ber band a sum ai
moncy sufficient ta satisiy lier every want, and she dtd flot
know it. Sbe bad looked at the picturca ; she bad tbought
thema pretty pi 'ctures ; tbey had been ta bier reminders ai
lier Car-off son, a.ad evidence that be had not forgotten ber;
and tbat was ail.

0f wbat does the little stary reinind you ? Are we flot
olten, like this woman, flnding "lpictures I in the Book,
where we should find'<vealth for the suppiy ai ail our needs?
God's promises are bank bills , tbey are checks and drafts
upan the bank on higb. I'Je look at them, read them,
admire tbem ; we tbink ai tbe love that prompted God ta
make them and give them ta us ; w<e imagine circurnstances
in whicli they would be peculiariy and exceedingly preciotis
and heipful. Then we shut the Bible, and Icave tbem
there, and go out ta face the poverty anr! destitution af
lieé. %e do flot use thern, spend tbein, buy with theup,
lir.e upon them as we might and ougbt. Yet the mistake is

ours, not God's. He ha. &iven then ta us. He ineans
that they should bc used as the "«coin ai the reaili." He
is nat ta blanc if we persisi in seeing anly the pictures in
then and upan thein. WVhat are the promises ta you,
"«pictures " or bank notes?- Golden Ride'.

The Lord's Supper*
DY UIKY. ADISONi r. rasTlIut, n. 1).

A full account afube Lord's Supper can only be obtained
by cornparing four narratives, those af blattlicv (xxvi. 26
30), Mark (Xiv. 2 2-26), Luke (xxii. 14.20), and Paul (i Cor.
x. 16, 17 and Xi. 23-30). Frorn the distinctive phrases
found in each ai these narratives may be gatbered the
significance ai tbis sacrainent.

THE LORD'S SU? VER ZS A SVAMOL OF, CifiISI"S WORI'.

The statnents '"'rhis is my body "and IlThis is my
hlaod" are evidently ta be understoad like the sentence ini
Galatians-" These womcn are two covenants" Tbey
indicate that the elements un tbe supper serve as abject
lessans. The bread and '<ine indicate aur ncd ai n-'îrislî-
ment. The spiritual 1 «e needs food no less than the
physîcal. The brcakuuig ai brcad and the pouring oi the
wine are suggestive ai Christ's death. They are syrnbolic
actions and therefore are an essentiai part ai the service.
Tbey indicate the treatinent oi Cbrist's body an the cross
and the flow ai His blood frant His wounds. The dis-
tribution afube bread and wine is also, signuticani.. It
symbahizes the fact that Christ gives Himnself ta us anà that
we ail share in His mercies. Tbe eating and drinking are
also essential point-: ln the service. They symbolize aur
duty ai accepting Christ and incorparating Him in aur 111e.
%V cannat liye witbout Hum. We must reccive Him imbt

aur hearts and iives by a positive act oailih.
The L.ord's Supper, then, symbolizes the iwork af Christ

as a sacrifice and as food. It is wonderfully adapted ta
suggest these important spiritual trutlis. Even m'ore;-the
apastles assures us that the use ai ane boaf ar the saine
bread bas its significance and indicates the unity ai Christians.
"-Seeing that we, '<ho are many, arc one bread, anc body:
for ive ail partaice ai the ane bread" (i Cor. x. 17, XLV.).

The use ai the saine bread suggest that as i<ve ail receuve
aur spiritual life iran tduc wmre Lord Jesus, sa '<e, thuugh
many, auglit ta be anc in aim and character.
THE LORD'S SUPPER IS A SEAL 0F THE NEW< COVFlNANTr.

"ITiis cup is the new covenant in my bilood" (Luke xxii.
2o). There is a suggestion bore oi the passaver. W'hen
thc bload ai the Lamb was sprinkled an the doorpLsî. at %vas
thc seal ai God's covenant that the destroying angel slîauld
pass by those wuîhin. Christ mnade a ne<v covenant ai
salvatian and His blood seals it. Thbe Lord's SupP5er is
the sign af this shed blood and thius becomes the scal iseli.
That it exists as an observance handcd down through
ineteen centuries us a proof that Christ pronsecd ta save

mien and died on thc cross ta fuifil His promisse It is a
sigri manual, a seal set ta Hus deed ai git as can'aincd in
the New Testament. There are twa parties Ia a covenant
and bath parties affix theur seal. Christ bas sealed it by
instituting ibis Supper. We who accept the covenant and
propose ta byve under it seal it by observing the ordinance.
TUE LORID*S SUPPEtR IS A .%ENOTCIAT. OF CIiRIST'S DEATI.

"«This do ir. rememnbrance ai nie"II'<For as aiten as ye
cat tbis bread, and drink ibis cup, ye procaim the Lord's
death tili He corne." The service is a perpetual reminder
through the centuries of Cbrist's sufféring on the cross.
It brings ta mind the circunstances ai His death, tbe suppcr
tagether, the betrayal, the words ai Christ. the passaver
sacrifice typical of Christ, the broken body and the shed
biood,-shed as a remission ai sins, as was the bload oi the
passover. Nothing cauid better serve as a reminder.
H-ere is an observance continued since the first centuries;-
a surprising fact. 'Millions ai believers have gathercd
around the Lord's table anO3 amid prayers and in silence
and with deep feeling bave shared the bread and the cup.
Wby is this donc and what is its pertinence ? These
questions bave been atked, by the long hune af succecding
generatians since Cbrist's day, and nauhing bas been more
canclusive or could have been beîter calculated ta kecP the
fact ai Christ's death and the circumstances surraunding it

*An Exposition baaedlon iMatt. xi ý2G SOi . i the Bible Stady
Union Courts ont 'The Teachinus of Cbrl&L"
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conultnually befote ul. in fact the observance is more than
a remindr,-it is a proof ai Christ's death on the cross.

THE~ I.OIU'S SUIER il, A RECFt'Tlc.N 0OF CHRIST.

'l'lie Lornd cails it a participation af the body and blood
af Christ and speiks of ' the cup af blcssing, "that is, the
cup %wilîi conveys blcssing. 'l'le Lord's Supper is a
vchicle af boineits ta tlîe believer. It brings Christ ta b:m
and gives him a sense of Christ's reality. Christ is truiy
present in the sacramient, not indccd in any material sente;
flot in the bread and cul), but spiritually in the believter,
in bis thougl'ts and affections. ihe supper alsa conveys
spiritual lifé ta the believer. By its associations and teach*
irigs it awakens notions, stirs tîte soul with high resolve
and brings the belicver iat communion with Christ.

TIIII LORD'S SVIIER IS A VISION 0F PRIVILEGE.

1I will flot drink hienccforth ai this fruit of the vine,
uintil that day wher I drink it ncwv with you ini my Father's
kisngdom.' Thcrc is a gloriaus tinie coming when Christ's
discipk,ý shýahl gather from ail quariers and sit down witb
Hiin and sup %vith Hîm. The Lord's Supper i5 a prophecy
of thu miarriage supper of the L.amb. Christ is ta resumne
1lis personal relation ta us in a new and delightful way.
Wce cannet conprchend it iullv but we know the Supper is
dusigned ta suggest it. Thtre is a foretaste ai heaven fa
our cxpericiire at the Communion table.

God Our Comforter.
Th;s is one ai tbe sweetest attitudes which God lias

revealed Himself as asguming towards us. "lAs one
wbom bis mnctber comforteth " is one oi the iaspired
descriptions ai the troubled believer receiving divine
consolation. No picture is more beautiful in itself or
its significance than this ane drawn from the everyday
occurrences af domcstic liue. A little cbild, burt or
(niglitcned, ncstling sobbitg in its motber's armis with
a Ioving face smiling down upon it and gentie tanes
soatbiag it back ta peace and bappiness-so, says the
sacred Word, our beavenly Father cornions His troubled
childreti and cheers tbem.

Grown-up cbildren oiten are tbe most childisb
ai aIl, and none of us ever aut-grow the need of divine
conforting. 1,hen temptations assail, wvhen sorrowvs
engloam, wben hopes f ail, wbcn aIl which this world
can give proves emnpty, we sbould go distracted were
st not for the relief wbicb wie find in telling everytbing
ta God and in being reassurcd by Hini. He conforts
us by brigbtening ourskies, by strengibening aur bands,
by opening for us frcsb resources, and, most and best
of a]), by sending ta us His spirit of consolation
and cheer, by sbowitig us ncw nieaniags la His
WVordand by perceptibly dnawing near ta bless us whea
we pray.

We %hould be ashamed ta receive sucb camiant
uaappneciatively. And we can testify ta our stase of
its preciousness by seeking it often, by bearing witness
ta others ai its sweetness, and by trying earn ýstly ta
deserve it. Especially must wcstrive tacomfo-t others
ta their necd, and not merely fnoma stase ai duty but
with sometbingoa!that decp and unfailiag synipatby
and love wl.-ii God shows so ireely ta us. To receive
comfart and ta refuse ta give it la turn betrays aselfisb
bcart indeed._____

Deati of a Chinese Girl.
One beautiful Sabbatb aiternoon, Wen Hsin, a

Chinese girl, lay dying in aur Pekin school.
We knew she must soan go, and so, as it i5 the

custom ia China, she wvas batbeci and dressed la ber
grave-clothes. Her glesçy black hair was knotted on
top ai ber head witl' bnight red cord. She worc a dark
blue garmeat with a bit ai brigbt trimniing down the
edge; snawy stockings and embraidered slippers wvere
on lier feet Her white hands were folded peacefuily,
and she lay sa calmn we knew she was resting in the
arms of jesus, and only waiting for Him ta take ber
spirit from the pon worn body

It wvas tht bour ai the Sunday-school. They kaew
la tht chapel that she was dying. and tbrotugb the
open windows we could hear tbemi singing, *«There's a
land that is fairer than day."

The busy littho clock on the square red table kept
on ticking, ur.til the Sunday-scbool was dismissed and
niany ai ber scboolmates gathered sorrowfully arouad
the brick bcd on wbicb the dying girl lay.

. Several ai hier aid frieiids camei la rani the neighbor-
Food. N.one of thcm had ever seen a Christian dlie
before, and they gazid witb wonder upon the peaceful
girl, and wvent backc ta their homes with the wondrous
news that Wen Hsin lay dying and %vas not afraid 1

Somebody in America hait given tbirty dalla-s a year
ta support this girl in a Christian schaol. As she
found haw preciaus it wvas ta have the dear Lord jestus
go with bier througb Ilthe valley and shadow, " sie
was thinking af thcm, the kind friends sa fair away,
wvho had dane sa niuch for ber.

I said ta bier, IlWen Hsin, do you want anything?"'
"I1 want-want-to-'write-a-letter. "
"O, yauare too weakl Wvhat is h you want tasay?

Tell mie, and 1 will write it for you. "
Gathering up ail the strength she bad leff, she gaspcd

it out in ber wveakness, a word at a time:
"I-want-to-tell-my-American-friends-tbc,'

di.d-not-spend-their-money-in-vain--far-e
Soon she closed her black eyes, and went away

f romn the brick bed ta the niansian prepnred for ber,
but she had sent ber precious message ta cheer and
encourage the home workers ia the mission cause.

Enthusiasmn.

An explosion from fire-damp took place in a coal
mine near Scranton, Pennsylv3nia, by which four mi;ners
were buried in one of the remnote funnels. The work af
excavation was carried on vigorously three days, but no
sound or sign from.tbe buried men was beard. Nobody
knew bawv many tons of rock and debris stili shut themn
itt their living grave. A private letter thus describes
the scenes:

The work af rescue was thoroughly planned, the
digging was dane by gangs of miners wha relieved each
ather airegular intervals. But a hopeless apathy seemed
ta have fallen on them. They nmuttered ta eacb other,
as tbey slaovly sbovélled out the eartb, and the men were
dead long aga. The %vives and children of the victims
hung around them witb white, hopeless faces, crying
and praying. The owners of the mine stood apart, and
whbispered together with gloomy shakes af the bead.
Everything and everybody was covered with grime, and
wben the suri set employers and workmen concluded, in
a feeling af despair, that it was at last tinie fa give up
effort.

Just then a buggy drovr bastiiy up, and a youngnian
leaped out af it. fI was the youngest mnember of the
firm, wvha bad been absent rit the time af the accident.
He was very pale, but '-îis cycs wcre shining. The womnen
crowded around bini.

IDead ? Nnt a bit af it 1 " he cried, cheerily.
"They hadt enough food ta keep themn alive longer

than this. Hello, boys 1 Why you've made tremendaus
headway I You must be near the men. Give me a
pick. Came along 1 We'lI have themn out in no time 1

Ht had tbrown off hiscoat, and was dealing muscular
whacks at the barrier.

<' Give theni a cheer ta let then kaow we're caming.
Now, altogether 1 Women and ai 1 One-twa-thrce
-burray 1

He badl put neiv life into them ail. A rousing cheer
rang out, and every man worked 'with a will. Hourq
passed. His energy did nat flag. Tht wonien man for
food or stimulants. The gangs eagenly relieved each
other, digging witb zeal, and at intervals the cbeery
hurrah weat up frorn niany vaices. At the last shout
the leader threw up bis band for silence.

A feeble cry was heard. The men wvere saved.
They owed their lives ta the enthusiasm ai that young
man.

There is no quality which contributes more surely ta
success in men's lives than a boyish, hearty energy
combined witb common stase and good judgment. A
biographer of Lord Nelson declares him ta have been
always the eager boy: the ship he commanded was
always ta him the best in the navy ; his efficers and men
the best in England. This gay enthiusiasm not anly
hc!ped bîm ta win bis brilliant victorics, but gave him
tbe devoted love af the English nation.

There are mn wbo pay rtnt on pews near the front,
who make more fuss over a meal flot cooked ta suit
them than Daniel did over going ta the lions' den.
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FR 7/E $A BSATH SCHNOOL
Inteinational S. S. Lesson.

Lv.sso?< VL-Tis Tic.urLs DgrIÂvu.-NOV. S.

(1 King$ viii. 54.63.)
OLDEN T&x.-"1 Thé Lord is la Ris holy Temipleé: let ail the

éarth kèep silence hélera Hlm."-Hab. If. 20.
clomo'd prayer (v. 54>.

ANALrsi.-S olomon's bièssiog (v. 55-01).
"-olome' sacrifice (v. 02.63).

Tucî AND PLAO-fl. 0. 1001. Jértusaléni.
Vns »Y Vrnsst.-V. 54. IlBeforé thé sitar." Thé great sitar

in thé court o! thé Temple, bêera which Solomon ha bulît s
brazon scaff ald live faut high, on whioh oe c'red thé prayor of
dedication. "Ituêéling onhie kaucs." -Tho Jéws usually stood la
prS3'5r.

'V. 55. 'Stood and bleésséd."I-Pronouncéd s bénédiction.
*V. 50. "Hath given rest."-Rest frein war sud trouble.
Isl qooui promis."-Seo Dent. xii. 10; Joah. xxiii. 14.
V. 58. "lIncline our héarts."-Givin.; théni a désiré snd a

purpose ta keep God'à commando.
V. 59. "lBe nigli utto."-Hé prays that thé Lord would keep

thé prayers that hé hsd offered constantly ia mind. "lAs thé
motter aal requiro.'-Giving RIsl divine aid and help as théir
oircumslauces madeuncésasary.

V. 60. "Ail thé people et thé éarth. '-Ha aska that God'a
caré of his people may ha se marked that ail thé people o! thé
earth may léaru about God.

V. 01. "lBe perfect."'-Sincere, dovoted. éntinély. "-As at
this day.'I-Thoy weré full o! what séemod sinceré zeai for God
thon. Solomon pnays thut this may continué.

V. 62. "lOffered sacrifies. "-These wera burnt offeninga which,
whea laid ripou thé sItar, vers consumred by fire frei Heavén.
(Seo 2 Ohron. vii. I.)

V. 63. 11Peacn offenings.' -Sec Loy. vii. 11-.21. Thèse offerlngs
wcré net burat, but tne grester portion of thé flash was eaten.
thus thé fsat for thé multitude was furnished. "lDédicated thé
bouse "-Set iL, spart, for thé service of Gad.

Tiuouourrs.-Solomon's psaim of praise followed hi. sclemn
prayer. Ha prayed te God for thé people, sud addressed tho
people about God. In his prayèr hi. heurt was full ef dosire for
Itael, In his asacl te thé people hie béart was full o! prais
note Ged. Thé hope of Ieasl was reAlizéd. They veu secnncly
séttlèd la thé land of promise. Thé Temple was bulit snd offered
te Goul, and tho suprême moment ha corné, when thoin rest snd
bappiness was complote. There was ne failure on God'a pa~rt, and
thora abould ha ne lack o! praise on thé pirt o! lesel. Standing
there upon thé brazen scaffold, raised aboyé thé people, the noblo
king blessodl all thé congregation. Before lookini toward tho
future, ho took a retroapsoctivo glancé over thé past history o! larsol.
Ho coula tracé thé hbad of God ail thé piàthway tbrougb. Hia
vision ivai no illaminated that his lips dêclarad that Ged hsd,
wrought graciouiy in théir behalf, and unto hinm helonged ail
glory and praice for thé rest Isrsol énjoyed.

Solomon's ish for a blcssing tîpon thé people exprcssed hie
appreciation a! God'a dealings with t-hem. Hé showèd in this hier
fulIl raliauco upon Ged for fature prosparity, sincé ail- of good thus
fan attained camne from His own band. Wise as hé was hé darcd
net rely upon his owa power, or thé sennity of théir possession$,
aincé bath wèro gifts from God, aud coula hé withdrawn ut any
acta!f disloyalty on théin port. Ia thé pist Isasl, was proaptred
a5 thoy wèra obediont, and theré waz nothing whièh wonld su,
atour. titeir constant dévotion te God, as His présence with theni.
Erpèriences 0f thé p3t; coavincdi Solomeon that thé lité woold net.
b. parfect unisse thé heaut ¶as lnclined unto thé Lord. His
commanâments wece net a delightiomé rifle whea the hèart,
reached eut for forbidden thing. Thé prayer ho offered upin
bended. knos bêloe thé aitar, in thé presence o! thé people, ana
in thein bahalf wai a synopsis a! ail their needs, and the ground.
work a! aIl prayens which migbt ba offered frein timé tu, tie.
Should Ged hold that prayer in constant remembrance, and answer
iL as their héarts désire, thon ail othér prayens wouid hc iceludd,
&fnce thé auswér cf that prayer would kéèp them taapired te pray
in liko inanuér la thé future. Anything short of this wouid net
e'amblé thein te accompliali thé great design cf God concerning
théin. Othén nations witued their prospsnity, and know o! thoir
faith la the one trac Gad. Thoir. convertion ta thé saie faith
dOPOnadod largély upon thé faithfoulness o! larsel. Thé nésponsi.
bility reatiug upon hersai as wéil as upon hinsel! waa roaiized,
vividly by Soloînon, aud this feeling drew ont his soal la large
desfri for isi people, whom ho Iovsd aud Who=r Giod oa chuoen
from zmoog thé nations te hé Ria pecullar people.

CHRIS T/A4N ENDEA L'OR.
WoitLD'ti 0. E. Pamxsn CnAx, Suwitecr on COrouitit:-Por

Ont Missiottaiet. Peay cspsce[ily for thoso mlosionarlos laborins
in bord, discouraging, and por.1lona Boldo. Ptay for #ho

voîrinters," who are making reaay ta go to thé front.

Foreigni Missions.
DAII.Y ltlUiAIIXB.

Firat Day-Thé beginning-Aots ri. 19.21.
Soownd Day-Tho tirat forolga missionanies-Acte iii. 1.3.
Third Day-Persecution-Auts xiii. 49, 50.
Fourtb DAY-stouing-Acti xiv. 19, 20.
Fl! th Day-In prison-Aats xvi. 122.20.
Sixîli Day-A riot.-Acta xix. 23.29.
PnAynr MEETING Toric-WVuÂ' IN Tiwr ,MoRT IN<TEIIPSTI<U TIWU

YOU KNOW ABOUT FOREIGN MISSIONiS? Auo %vif. 22 31.

Christian Enâcavor in Mussoorie, India.
Christian Endeavor fouud au open dean in Mussoorie in 1802.

This iras ir che Mot hodist Episcopal Church. The following year
anothor sooioty waeï organized ia the Union Church and a Junior
Soclety in Wynhsrg Training Sahool, and in 1893 a fourth aooiety
(a junior> was organizod in Landour. These finat yeara have beeu
a timé of growth and deoléopment. Thèse Societies ....vo fait the
common methoda of Christian Endeavor drawlng thein to each
aLlier, snd have hald a iew union meetiogs. Thé subjeat o! a
local union has been la their minds for two years at lcM4t, but net
tili thi5 year did the w.vy open for the consuramation o! this
projeot.

But the timé ha% corne and the Mussoorlo Local Union o!
Christian Endeavor has beon formed, composed of those four
societicit This Union hold its Brut publia meeting in thé Union
Ohurch, July 13th.

The church oa bion nicely decoratcd with plants, ferae,
bamboo and palm, branches, and in truo Endcavor sahion the
different somaetie displayed their boanes. Thora was thé Society
motto, adhered toby two and a hall million Chnistianyoung people,
"For Christ snd thé Chunoli." Another was, "Whatsouver ye
do, do it hcartiiy as uinto thé Lord," and another "lChrist for aIl
lndia," and a fourîli hannor was aur pledge in vcry large type.

Pulpit notices snd peintue' ink brouglit out a good audience
notwithstsnding a littie uncertainty as to the weather.

Thé mubje.* for discussion wan "lThé Objectaof thia Union."
Thé Fresident, Rév. Rov. C. H. flsndy, hriefly outlined the
object in a forceful manner, and thon followed kôy minutes tklk un
thé différent phasss of thé gecrsl subject au below :-(I) Pro.
motion of social unity and mnutuel acquaiut£nce; (2) Manifestation
te the world of Christian unity, (3) united Evangeliztia work in
vcrnacnlsr aud in En4lish; (1) Formation of new Endeavor
Socloties; (5) Mussoonlo, a atrategical point for promoting a
National Christian Endoavor Union. Thé latter points be»*ng
opened for discussion elicited cathusisatio remarke f rom sovéral
in thé audience.

A very Interesting féaturo of the programme was thé singicg of
a hymn and tho reoitation o! tho pled2à by the Juniors. Thora
werea sity or sévcnty of them presant snd their performances
sbowed caréful préparation.

A qusutity of Christian Endeavor literature was dictnibuted
after thé meeting, which wili doubtiesa producé fruit la tbe rieur
future.

Thé Social Committea found iL ia their hocarts te procec
immodiately ta plan a social gathening, aud thoir plans have beea
auccassivaly accomplinhéd as Z)~ or 300peupleo Leteafy. IL was
a atormy éveaing but aociability and Endeavor cathumiaiam wéro
not quenched. Quito a number of missionanie wcré prenant and
isoversi o! them, embraoing the opportunity offéed, recommcnded
very atrongly thé application of Endeavor mothods te native work.
Those who spjko te this point spoké from éxpeniénce. Théy wers
frein différent, p.rts of Indla. snd represented at lat ihreé scparate
denowainatiors.

Msny wcré rejoiced at this manifestation of gooa choe and
unity of beliévèrs, sud sevérai prominéat>nissionaries privatell
,expncssd the desiro la*f *coing thia movement at work la their owui
Missilons. May God grant it, for if Christian Endcavor fadas ia
ative work, whetber ai a Christian aocièty la thé Indien Church

or aS an év&ngetzing agency, it will fail of lte great mission la
Indi. It ts belioved that this Local Union will greai ly increase
the efficloy o! sU thé Endcavor $ociéîles ln Mussoonie, and that
more thon éivér b, fore they 'will be reacbing ont ta aIl pi-st aof thé
plains through thosé wbo hètre iearn the valne and blesASln o! the.
Young People'» Society of Oliatian Endeavor.-Inian Standard



The Prosbyteelatf -1levl-et.

THE LITTLE FOLK.
Grandmother's Tond Story.

nY AMWiA TIKALL1 l'EFn?&t

Urndmatiser va&sietting on tisa poroh Sunday altenan. It
was an August day, sud it li beau vomy hat , %ho round, radi sua

wuI gotR daoma the western hille, indicating a speti cf dry woather.
Oradmather vas atone, and %thon sho vas atone the hua a habit

a! qaing bok ta tic aId daya, the tisys vben &ho vas a tittlo girL
She vau making piomurca i-t mcmary'a studio cf persoa anti thinga
of the long sigo. $bo was juat Otibig off tha portrait o! bier
dean luitasister sho inveti se voil, who weuit te heavon ta lira
when the vas yet a chitd. Sbe vas putting the string of iuoral
beatis around bier nocti, vhcn sho beard a terrible scncausiug train
thsa farthan aide of tisa gardon. 19 vas the volueocf )ttlo, Iessie.
thea swcet, goicieu.îalred grandobtiti, wbo had coa front the oity
ta sttendtheUi month ni Anuat a% grandmasnma's.

Thse loving aid lady got op eut of bier easy chatir anti vent as
luti as aIe cautt te tha gardon at thsa rnghî cf tise (armisousa parois.

" Oh, graudmamma, cama quick as oi'er you eau 1 A bornîi,
hopping thiau ban jumped rigît acrae tho path. It bailtireadtut
oeo. anti il. loakei rigît op et me. l'ai juat u. fnighteued ais ever
1 can bo."

"Where titi It go, darling?"
Rigbî luto the alunis beoi bore, by those big, yellaw flairera."

U;rantimammia monee tIe tati planta aide, anti thora espioti a
toati sitting ai domnrety as passible.

" Wiy, my dean chitti. It lis onty a liarmias lite tfaod," anti
graudir.ammns tank tlessto' baud anti led bon nit ta ht. " Tho t la
oe of my aId friands, Bucasi. It cones up te tho porcd vlan I
ait <tain thora et nigist tème. XI vas cn lis way ta me vhen ht
crossati youn patis. L>nn't avoir surom again ien you soc it, fer
it ls ver>' fond o! grand.namma, anti vben s ab inMte it cames andi
koopa ber coniptny. Ci-mebacktt tsaporob sudwva ii it down
anti watch, su ant yewiii &on se It coma up anti ait ou titis atone
b>' tbo stop.

Btasin &et tain on tha bn.sock at ber grandmama' aide, anti
seau thisfod tehoppoti up tho patb aud on tae a tone.

"I i. l a van>' aid toati, Bassie. 1 thinit it la the ver>' tod
Mary, my aister, aud I tave'l se much. Test, naturaliste na>,
lAve ta a greas âge. Now I wiii tati yen a star>' abnut toada."

"lBegin lt * Once open a timie,' graudmiamman, for I alvays tike
staese beit that beRin 'Once upan a ie-

- Watt, *Once upon a tirnet' I vas a littie girl jusi utce yen. 1
hati a dean litte alieter, tire yoara yungor. Yen bave ne litio
simien, rny duar, but yen bave a tittle breiben. B>' anti bye yen
viii MakaO hlm ver> bappy, tcadsug hM about andti hewing hlm
man>' protty thinga. 2 hlte ho yull nover bc ornal te animais, anti
that yen ant ie, bath, viii bc van>' tint te tonds. Aiten yeti hear
rny steny I thInk yau wit i.

"lMary andi I useti te ait ont on ibis parch evory Sunda>' %fter-
raon, au vo do nov. Thsis vas aur father'a anti mothar's homo.
:3undays verc bal>' a" thon, becaisse peapta ivero mare carefaI ta
carry out tise con.maud ta koop tise Sabbatb day bol>' than ihe>'
ara row. Ever>' Santis> moruIiz va roe tva mites ta 4burch,
with lather andi natther, anti taok a paper cf seti cactica vitb us,
because Sunda>' sctiaai came righî after ohurch, sud thon an afien-
noon service. Wa uti ta go untor tha treei anti ant our Iuceon
cf cooties batîcen tho Suuday acheal anti attennoon, service.
Whou va gai homo vo batl aur dinn, aud thon wo usoti ta go
sud ait on the porcb anti keop ver>' quiet, neading our Sanda>'
sobool boots.

"lThora vas a famil>' of toade ihut tivet nder tha ponti.
Reery Suuday altenu ib.>' nact ta came out aud ait an ibis

siton. Wc used tG tait te thern, aud tht>' hocame se friandi>' that
île>' vonît Jump Up the stops anti att rilthtby, os. Woa sledthetn
aut Sanda>' visitons. Wa rosil t> ga ane taot thoao toade anti
enjoyed thoîr cuuslng te sec ns

"Ona ta>' mather gai r& latter frcrn the ait>', teoiiu< tisat ber
brotber's wife vwu coming ta mnake bier a vist. Aunt An va
caitad ber, aud abe was gainu te brcg ber tva boys, John
and Honace, with bier. Wu bad ne brothers, anti conse-quonti>'
veo quite ah>' of boys, anti ver, net ana bit glati tho>' vere
carnIng; but mnoi.br &&Iti wa muat treat them ver>' kintit> anti do
&il vo coula ta matie their viait plaiant.- Tise boys came, sud
tbay ver ea 0a tiad at on the fartu 1 hore tho>' coulai bave plant>'
et Meut ta Play, tba% the>' actet lita vitti ludian-that vas vbat
Mary' anti 1 thcught. The>' arabbedthe oilad bons anti put thoma lu
the watorlag troulih ta wasb thom, tak long pales anti kuocketi
don &aitihe avaitava foots 'n the bas-n. chued aur belovat cati
undo: tbe caniago-bouto, anti Inightmuoed thom so ach ils:% îe>'
veut offana navez came back ntil the boy, ba gone buit te the

ch>'. Our buttea vers teari>' brokmn *ver the disappusrauoo f our
cote, bol w. <iti .'ot aay anythzJg, as two little Mnonde w voa Ou
the latin noxt ui, suid thoy waulti koop thom jand food tbemn util
aur bad.maineored visitera vent away.

The brut Sunday ofturnoon tho>' ara hitre tbey st out on the
porob wltb ce. The>' bail to koep quiet Sonday fur their mother
told tbom they muet ButtIkuci itwva badwork for them todo
It. A@ usuel, et the prapor tie, aue friondi>' Snnday visitoe, tho
toads, jutmpeti up on tho atone. Instant>' John anti Horace throw

clown thoir booksansd pioked op soa pehbles lu the walk aud
began ta throw them at the toade: thon thoy gai stiak@and tried
ta polie tham under the lattico of the parait, vhero the paour toands
hation refuge. Mary began ta cry. but a vas à timiti littho

thtng, anti did na& lotre, ta aay a word ta the boys. 1 vas very
quick temponcti, sud belog very Indignant at thoso bays. I tuait
the stick front their bandeansd struck tbem bath. lt val nat a
hard blair, but the>' bath scrcamei goa hord that father andi
matler anti Aunt Aun cama ranniLng ont.

IlTho bays talti thoir stcry thair way, but Isaid: The>' ouRht
ta ba struck aud l'd striko them again If thoy touct.ed aur tonds.'
hly mather sent mo up ta my room, &at thet duar, aveet Mary
vont ta bar aud beggod baer ta forRivo me anti lot me coame dawn

@tairs. Sbo tolti mother the vbaie story. juste s It resity vwa.
- Dear mather <titi not know snything about aur toati frieuti-

sbip until thon. Site beard the at-ory, aud told Auni Ana, 01
coursa It wau nat nico ln me ta sîniko tha baya. Fantunatel>' aur
gondi mathans bath sa the matter ln a truc ligbt, #at the baya
li ta apaloRize ta us for burting aur toai-, aud I hati ta apoiogizo

for striking my cousins. Tho fuoas nover cama aut again during
thnir stay. After the>' wcnt back ta the oit>', as vo est together
clo on the parob, ana toati peepeti out of the lattice. anai seeing
us atone, took courago ta tell the rest of her famiiy %bat vo vrera
atone. Then aIl the toada came ant. and ive wero happy agala."

"Diti the catit coa home?"
Oh, Von they came baok tac. That iras the lant sntamer little

Mary vas witb us. Otto winter morniDg tha augaes cema very
cari>' anti taok ber home ta Gad. She hati beau ver>', vary 111. 1
ivas an ont>' chilti thon, aud oh, 1 did mlis my tittie titer go very
mucb. Iu the spring tha toade ail came out again anti nat on that
atone. They looked about for Mary', sud 1 toldti hcm abc ha
gore ta the beautiful laund vhere winter nover camtes, aud the>'
voulti net sec ber lbane au>' marc. 1 veut awa>' ta schooi that
year; thon I was marnieti aud mavati out West, anti vas gare from
tbis aid homo many yeara. WVhen I cama riack bore again ta live,
I sat an the poncb au I useti ta do. andi this one toati, whicb I ba
fargotten ail about, happeti ou ta tho atone again. 1 shall alwsys
believe it is oea of my aid frieutis. Wbat becaLme af tho othora 1
do not kuow."

"lviiiil nover ho afrald cf tid again, dear graudmrtmma,"
Rid ltile Brssie. *"l'1l always ramtember tba toada ara grand.
manima'. Irleu<la."

The toand vinketi anti blinket ie tcycs ai littae Bessie, anti sh
uald : " The tuatinl tryiug ta telt me ha is my triand, tac. I hopte
mny littie brother viii nat strîko toands vheu hoe la a big boy. Yau
don't think ho viii L'o a dreati bny liteJohn and Horce, do Von
graudmamrua 1"

1 No, dear. 1 amn sure with sncb a gond litttea ister ta ba au
êaampio te hlm, tbat ho wiii not."

*1 atoi tell him about coude the tinet thing. And what became
af thnîe dreatiful boys? "

lThe>' bccmo boiter boys alter that, my <toar; îhey hava
groin upantiara goatimonnov. 1 preaume tboy bava been sarry
inany trnes thai the>' burt the poar, barmiesa toads."

A Chidds Reqluest.

The simptîcit>' of a chitti viii Often de what tihe wiles aud
influence ai poiiticiana carneai do. The monter ln vhicb a littie
girl gaineti the attention of Qocen Victoria ia reiated by The
lYouth's Conpnion.

Tha luttea adtitiet by unkuavu persans ta the Quatu do not
usuait>' met ber oye, as thoir number la great sud their character
oton indicative af unsaunti mintis; but the aplatie from tbis chilti
the Queen's socrotar>' deamati wartby ta b. brought ta ber at-
tention.

lt bcgtn thug. " Doar Quecu.-1 lot my doii fallIt i a baio
lnunb maunnain ; anti ai 1 know that the othar side a ofh vorld
batorge ta you, 1 vlsh yen vculd tend toma one thorae ta Sind my
doit."

The litile sti beiievcte bai boent olear tbrouRh thet aarîb,
andi thatheb Quon canii cuit>' have the dolt hunieti op on the
otlier aide.

Tho Quocu vas ach snserd ait tbls petittan ; and, thoagh ah.
vau unabta ta zrant il, tbs counit end a novw doii ta the litgirl

sud tht.. abo proostistid ta do. ,



The Presbyterlan ]Review.
Rev. Robert Wallace.

Ait ÂUToiflocIuÂrJi1.
2Thosa remintaconoeu data from the yoar 1838, wben 1 began

tbo work ct preparation for the miuimtry under Dr. Rlac, thon
Principal of tbo Hamilton EIgh Sohoul. In this I was precodod
by tha Roiv. Angus MoColI, who wam the firet Canadian etudent for
tho Prubyterian Ohurch. In 1841 1 studiod under tho cara cf
Rov. William Rîintoul, cf Straataville, wbo romaiuod eor altor a
constant and i knd friand. In Marcb, 1842, 1 courarit Qneon'a
Coiloge, Kingston, and thora 1 uponi tbroo mosslons ln attondanca
on lectures outil tho organizztlon cf the Free Oharoh in April,
1843. Mr. Thomas Wardre, new se well known tbrcughout tho
Chiurcb au the Rov. Dr. Wardroe, baving boon appointaitPrincipal
o tho Grammar Scheel iu Byton, now Ottawa, I was Invited by
the Roi. Professer Campbell, cf Kingston, ta net au assistant te
the lato 11ev. Dr. Pain lu tha proparatory depari mont cf Quecu'a
Noveuibor, 1844, whon Kox COliogo openod In Toronto, I coutrait

and teck tnp lait session iu tbeelogy. Drîring tho session a
wu thon, and bas eonlinuedl go bo tho custom, 1 prencod almost
ovary Sabbath in sems place witbin reach cf the city, recoic'ing as
remuneratien, but mot always, only my orpouusg. Sinco thon
thinge hava changod. In tbis reipeot.

In 1848, ai tha close cf tho collage session, a% tii. requost cf the
Roiv. Mfr. Riatent I ongagod fer ovor a year in m!qmlon work,
proaahing and crganizing missien stations, and colectit-g fer him
etatistica of ail whom I leuait sympathizingwitb theFreeChurch.
la tbis way .1 traveraed the wholo country front Kingston te
Uederieh, travelling un horsoback ever the rcnght.t cf roade,
ocosaonallyuswimmfng my borso aeros a swellen itrcum, oovorIng
in ail about 10,000 miles. In places the cnly rosd was a trail
through the bush marked by a bleze on the treee. The homeB
thon wore theo ad log bouses, new well.uigh nnktcwn, cf ton
sbsntioa nplaeterod, tho ohinku between the loes filodi up with
wood aud mous, and wben the uew wam fallîng and lbe nlght

13tcrmy, lctting iu tho suow opon the bod, witb covering sometimoa
se scanty that aleop tras impossible owiug te the cold. I preached
drlung tbf. time, eften fram savon te ton times a week, sermons
cf tho longtb, thon cemmon enugb, cf an beur or se, ana tho
meeting places were rude scboolboumes, harns, or whon both cf
thesa failed, in the open air, perbapa with a wsggon for a pulpit.
Thoso jourueys baou oftton early in «tbo meruing sud oontinuait
outil lIet At Migbt, 'WithsCanty frae18, Marly a tinto. aven thengh
it was the boit tho peopla oould givo, invoivod excessive tnit with
mach orposuro. Calle came te mo during tbf a period, but feeling
it a duiy te finish this mission which I badl undertaken. glhose 1
dclined, until a-i lengtb m tn d friand, Mfr. Rintoul, eeoiug that
the work was preving ton mach for me, in the tryiug conditions,
cf these daye, advised my acceptance cf the nezi oail which 1
aboula receive. This 1 did and tra. erdalued aud indu otiC iato,
tbe pastoral charge cf Reeneand Osonabea on Jnly 15tb, 1846.

At that lime reiye and agus was a very commun forai cf
disease, and for this kiud cf uiokuosu Keena ana Otouabea s a.
var unfavorable sottlemenl. In my rauced minteocf health and
etrength I toron canght tho foyer, and heom e $0 11 with it and.
ocnt:ed te bo, ihat tnp dootor varned me ihat if I did not witb-
draw frcm that district, snd front work for a timo, doath would,
be tho resuît. The Pcosbytery accordiugly acoeptait my reuigna-
lion iu 1847, ard for flico menthe I s enotirely laid aside. TMy
ifary ai thie tîma was tho bandsome a e cf400, with a bors te
ksep out cf it as welI au mysaîf. And as illustxativocf the inoome
cf country minustersai at at time I may juat biera mention that
for the fii elovon ears cf my miiitry Ibis s tho average
aalary, sud for sema twenty yeans it u met more than §510. la
spit. cf thoe hindrancea te my uork il vs honored and bleseod
of Goa te the ingsthening cf seuls, sud fer Gcd'e blessiug given li
thim way, 1 becamo foilly assured cf my eall ta the rninistry cf tho
gospel, a condition cf mind I bsd longea for. The promise liad
bean made goed, that Him word shouid met ratura te lm veid,
aud te thlI have ever inte in ail :ny miuistry clung. Posriug
%hat tnp Stgle cf heaiîh uould net shlow cf my roturning te the
miniatry, 1 badl inducemente offered me at ibis tima te crter tta
mercantile binsiu, but having bon asaured cf tp caii te God'u
work in tha miulstry, 1 fait i my daty te docline til such oifor&

Hlaving te sema extont rîccvorcd any beal9b, lu 1@18 Mfr.
Rintcul sent me te Niagara, ast a place frae from malaria, te tako
charge of the Froc Church thore wbloh liait thon tue stations. 1
wu taxi sonit te Ingersoli te proacb, aud called anc eîtlid ihre
lu January, 1849, as paster cf Rnox Churob. The church 'con-
taiued anly twenty members, mont cf theam but a short trne eut
froan Bcoiland and por. Again, tho salsry u the uincal $100
.Wlb a cburoh te se&#, wbich u doue laýrgely at my cern exponie,
gae on tii extravagant aalrv 1 waa marniod to Mita Mary Anzi

flankar, sud twe cbilaren wtca bon, s son and daîaghter, tho
former boiug acw thoe~ Professer Wallt.ce, M. A., cf Victoria
Coel Sgo, Toronto.

Ged mua ploasedl le blens rny niniutry Iu Iaigersoll, In 1858
the ohurch was fcund te b. tacornmait and the people cf thair oun
accord sot about the crection cf a naw sud larger one. Il 859 the
twonty mombers liait grewu loto at ndred sud twenty. About
ibis time 1 bogan te suifer frain trouble in my thrcat, sud &fier
ton ueoks spant at Olifion Spngs, 1 s advisio' te try a voyage
te Bnitain snd a complets change for sema timo, The uay u
provldeuîially opouod nop for my dola g tii by tnp appoiutm ont te
visit Bnisain as agent for tbo FZODO!2.0&Dadiau Miasionary Society.
Altear ccliecting about 14,000 lu Canada for ibis mocet$y, I loti fer
the oid country, aud arrivaid lu Glsgow In Jaly 1860. Raro I ro.
celved, great kîndnu ai the bande cf bfr. Bryco, the Glasgow
marcber cf the Torante flrca of Bryoa & MoMurri ch. Beoing my
treakatata cf health, sud my threst troublo, ho ,rousrously, ai bis
owa expense, ment me te the Màalven Water COare, wbore, under
Dr. Guliy, I so far recovored strongth, sud retuned teEdinburgh.
But bore My tbrol etil troubling me, Bit J. Y. Simpson, the
worla-famod phymician, ordared me te tbe hilly contry %bout
llrsamar, ubora in six weeks I fally rooered.

My viii ta Bnitalu happenod at a mcii unfentunata lime fer
the cbject I bad Iu viow. Famine Iu Iudis, a massacro by Kurds
of Obnistiaus lu Synia, sud mauy thousanas cf unompleyedl
noeaera ai boo a re makiiig large sud crying demauds open
Brnitish Obnictisus. 1 suoeea, bewevar, lu coliecting soe
f 5,000. Thip work, botb in Dritain And Canada, 1 tonnd a b.
ozcoediugly labirious, nsoesiating an immne cotrspecdence
sud lunumerablo alile eaniy ana laie. I again thor'iforolookod ta
tnp ahoson wcrk, o. pastorate aud preaobing the gospel, aud iu July
1802 1 us sottled lu the pastoral chaèrgoeta Drummondvhlie aud
Tborold, wberc I remainedl outil Septomber, 1867, uban I us.
called to sn udait lu West Cbunob, Tarante. Tbis obargo, tnp
lasi, uhon I ontored, upon i, was email aud tbo people mistly In
humble clrcumisaaea. The cougregatien grew In number. 'àud
prosportd lu uarldly circumastanoeu, se that tnp maiary whib liait
hotu wbeu I entered opon it but 1800 par annoua, increasodi wiib
lis grcwvth unthi lu 1888 il becamo 12,000.

Encan the lima I finit want te Kings tan as a student, I bad
always taken a deop iuteesu au solacive part lu Babbath saheels,
sud WVest Toronte iuvizing ibis hinid cf wonk, tho Sabbatb sohool
thero grow nl it bauame, it tram said, the largestin connoation
witb tbe Proabyterian body iu Canatlz To thie sud faithfnl
pastoral visisation amoug my people I s'..ributo, uuden theoblemaing
ot God, the ontinueus aud utoady gnjwth cf West Cbarcb. At
tbe raque% ettbe session I expounded at the Weduoîdsy ovaniug
prayer meeting tbe Scrlpturo losson forthe scbcelaunth.faollcuiug
~Sbnaih, sud %bis pracic 1 kept up for twouty years, whilo the
touchaus remainun alter tbm meeting te mtudy the leuîcu by tbem-
selves. This labor tras bloisuod wiib abundant fruitage. UV te
Ociobar, 188i7, ona hundred aud forty neu memberus had been re-
ceivcd iai the toilcwabap cf the <ihuncb. About ibis time, at the
request of the session, a tories cf special religions services trore
beid wbîoh tram kept op for smjraI weeks sud thaeo, falloued by
constant pastoral visisation sud ponional doaliug, resulted in the
addition in ana year cf tue hnndned sud soveniy.five te felcu.
sbip cf the Oburob. Bust iis incessant uork, acoompauied by
alftpîesuoeu, brougbt au symptoans cf diseasa wbich became
ultimately me tbrtataeuing that in obedionce te modical advice zmy
rosignation s prescntedl ta tiie Presbytory cf Toronte, and
accoptcd iu Apil, 1890. Dniiog the tuouîy.tbres jeans cf ibis
pastoalte the membensbip bad greun ta savon buudred sud aixty,
wbiO lu wesllh sud matenial reocunes the oagngation bad
advaneed tonfold. To Godaho al tbe glary that 1 bave net labored
Iu vain.

This narrative is drawn up lu the hope that it msy prove au
,encouragement te maay a minuster isba is aow beaning th;e burden
aud bieau cf the day. Ile iniil my deligbi f rom time te tinte, as
Goa givea cppcrtuuity ta preach His glorions gospel, audespeoladly
amcng those te whom lu former jeans sud lu earlier pastonales fi
wau my priviega ta break the braad cf lfe. Tii. spnea cf the
prncipies cf Tenupernco bau always been lu my estimation cf
îucb belp lu tbe building u. 0f tbe Cburcb cf Christ, tbai frntm
tbeihrat it bas beeu ta mesa dnty sud priviloe to labor zeaiously on
is behaîf bath by voie sud peu, 'o whioh many latIers printed in
thb o espapem sud pamphlets publiasied, which bave bail a large
circulation, bear abondant evidouce.

Duriug tnp miuitry I recmîved 3,5u0 halo Cburch fellowship.
The mubilea cf tnp outrance apte the miniotry was celebrated lu

West Ohuaroh, Tnronte, on Soptembeir lbtb, by a p ublico meeting
wbiob fihladoa hurch, and amid lhe warmn otgratuatiaui of
mai friends, aid sud new, ishoin ta me it trams avcny great pIes.
sure ta meet. The Rov. Dr. Gregg, an oad sud hononait friend,
preaidcd, uda amcng ibosa ebo teck part on tho occasion vera the
tv. W. S. Bail, Roev. Prof. Maclaren, Boy. Prof. Wallace, cf
Victoria Mothodi Coliego; Rai'. Dr. Panions, Roev. Meurs. Win.
Patersea, 3J. A. Turnbull, W. G. Ws.lk-z, anuite. Principal
Caven, D. D., tho 11ev. Dr#. Blaakstock sud Parkor of the Motlba
disi Cbnrch, And Meurs. 11 18. Geurlay, eider, sud John Lailis.
i mould close those reminiscences inuthe laungeocf tbe Pialmiml,

Qoodnou sud msray bave followed ana aIl tbm dapa cf My lue."
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LChurCh News
[AUL comm uaasiaims te thu coiumn eugiht fo

bd ew te thle Eduor ammediaawj, aller i/lt
ecciarrencu te w/lac/ LhPY raee havc ta.keyb
place.)

Montreal Notes.

Aller au ilis.i o! oer two mouthèborw'ý
vritii exempiary Unaistiauati tence, the Itou.
D)r. Smytll. or ti.avin Gîssarcli, passed away
on l'iacaday 25,uas Uctuber, surroiaudc by
tbe membors et biLaitai.>. Fut sume days
betre lts dcaîii, iloivcrer, ho iaid becu -juste
uuncouscioue. anutil eb nd ç,Ame withuui. auy
aigu o! recegnausi. lit. ŽoS> tii hll becu
pister of W.Aivla Liaurob loi upivards et
oleî'en yeîres. sud tho Lhasrch under bas
charge liait enjuo>d unwuastcd proskscrity as
regarde attena&aice sud cascmbersbip. Undtr
ortiiuiry carcuamutasceà this prosperity
woutd nure advasuced the autcresta et the
work tn oecry respect, but as lthe restit of
a uctasme ut streci. wsdculng carrlcd eut by
Ibo rtty authorattes, the cenigregattan two
yeîrà aïgo louait atscii saddled wit.h a debt
et six tnuaumi dollars wîthout auy cein-
penuttngaduauitmgew.hator-cr. Thisbroaaght
a certain amfuuant -if financia embarrasse-
ment, snd tiiero se fate doubt that the &md-
dational warry caused b>' Chia situation

proyaog on s constitution nover tee robust
sud ilrcady cxbaustcd b>' the carts ot bas
ver>' laborjeus pàstoritte, beiped te bring on
tiie dasemie wbtcii cet bais lown i the coin-
parativel>' carly aga cf fit ty. Hua la,. viii
bo koeuay fait. £Lbc sunserai vrac s ver>'
large one, the church beiog crowded te its
utminot capacity. Vie nerries via; con-
ducted by the, moderator and menibers et
the 1rcibltery avaietedl by Dr Rose, Press-
dent of the Prottalaut Ministerlul Associa-
t.

lAt a spaeciul meeting of the. Pccabytcry
el o lucada>' etreutng, tha risignionîe o!

the Rev. W. 1>. Reid, cf Victoria Claure,
,vas acceptcd. Ce thc great regret et his con-
gregition. The>' otlered te givo hlm a
yesr s icave of absence ini onter Chat ho
maphi. riait ljrittln te continaue bis atudies
as ne desired ila ha ocouid ceusent ta returu
attUicend utbhtperiad. This proposition.
horem-cr. ha toit conatrained te docline au
boit S at once inj urius te tia cougrcgaion
aud n.uaarrasaing te himacif. He lias ren-
dsred e. -client service in thec district datr-
iug the fi -0 jezas lai3 lies beau corinectedl
wiii, the ci..ci, aud uttse euai cf tiie finat

pastorate the a. 'ugregation la weil organized
for work. One tiaîg wich dcepty ire-
pneued tias maimberi of stse 2rembyter>' vas
Ille tact tis%., &Il thc ct.'mmiasicnors wiîo ap.
psmred on behaît af tile cangrogation wtee
young men unden thirt>' %vha presutcd
their casa vali s afittca cf lauguage snd
faucucas oh feeling net siways founa in
ituntar circumatancesa moug rucu vie are

mutch tChoin seniors.
Tie formai opemng cf Clin Dow Dincesan

collrge building took place ons Wednesdày
iîtt. .Mer apprepratel religions services
la sts moanit, the bormit prouentatien cf
Lisq buslihuRý, by o1:. A. E. UaIt, took place
iL, thrc e à,*.s &a (hao aftornooi ta presence
et a largetuicîatq~ of the publsc represcut-
ang aI leunscsssu Atter it huait beu
fermaIll'aae 1y d a i.audsonaely illrnuinateai
addreu o! iiaska s prcsemted te -Mr.
U&ult. andi %&tu. congratulatory upocclars
were gîren by as nursber cf cuincut liaurci
digstarans, 4n'..àdksng Il. NMacliri' tel
P.èimas frott wiantpog. aud ty representi
tires cLf othez i.ai n ialtutons, iu
Cluaiug tihe eîk.et îl.;ec P.. ,olagcal ColleiRes
atllawd Wtt. M-1, -ll IUatveraaîy. The.
occasion na,, ioei.ren-icroi a soat

- iait aaa eue b' the tact the Rcvr Dr
RinIlerion. l'riucap&l ni the Coliego, &fter s
prcoogea iaisa expired the preecdiug
oîeulug. Ail the addacaso f coogratu
latier were therforc uuced wthth mb er-
nov osuteai b> bis lois. Fe vusia mn et
emutent lsaraing. earnasit ipira andl simple
ple:y vhc htd won the th-imough respect
snd osteesu of &Il %rho kmew bain iu the.
Ivent' orn o! lia service as haad of the
institut nu addition ta the guit cf the.
building whieh ta admir&blç suitoal for lis
porpotou viud bandsueuis t.amuialed tla'ongi-
ont. -Ni. out hua presented t.he Colege
vlth the soin o!fi t thasanai dolisa
toward end'avmcnt Tha totalgtit la rti
aibout fflO,013 aa plaoes the iustitution

on a toierably secuire fouandation ton te
future. it, js but auother preot o! tih. lu
toreat iwtict in takien i>y the marchanit
princes 01 tilo City iu the usîtit ut educa-
taon aud marks i stop torvard lu is coin
picte ecloîpmcut of tise system tChat circies
about NM(till Unilversity. Tise UOw coliege
se aiuated ett a point immadiately idjoluling
thse uuîversaty grousnde.

General.
Rev W. Coothard, cf Torontt. is as;

preseit, supplying the I'resbyteruan cotngre.
gation ai Litle Rapide. Algoms. Ont.

The Ladite' Aid Society of Banii treet
Presbytenian Churcb, Ottawat, bave eetab-
liahen a heome fer terrant girls ont o!
empio3 muent.

B1er. James Goonlîy, formerlny pister ot
the. Port Elgin Presbyteniau Church, bas
beau engagea te econpy Si. Pan)', pulpit,
Humilion, for thoce mnethe.

Au uanaulmnous caîl is extended by the
ceugregîticu cf Aabftid Preiabytery of
Mailand te theflev. Alexander Miller of
Rilmain, Presbytery of London.

Rer. John MoNiehol aud bride, cf
Ayhuer, vere preeed with a handisomue
Davaupott and picture hoider by tue mein-
bers cf lte PresbytemîLn cougregatien.

Anuiversany services were bol ai Chai.
mars' Cburoh, Tarante, Ssandsy Octoben
181h. Roe. John Mutcb, %Vm. Pattenson,
aud Prof. G. L. Riobinson, Ph. D.. preached.

Ou the cve ot leaving Mcldrnm Bay ad
Silvenvaten, Manitoulin Island, te reButflO
attendance ai Kuox Coliege, Mr. Amati. Bell
was presenteai witt an iddress and a pure
cf mouey.

Auuiversary Sermons verc pneacbed at
tie Preshyterian Cherchez, Baltimore aud
Celd Spnings, ou Sabbath lthe 18th iast., hy
the Rer. lir. Sexten. Tiere vas a large
attaudauco at botta churcies.

lier. Hugh Taylor, et Lochwiuuoch. was
the offiozating clergyman itt tho sixih &uni-
versary of Ibo epeuîug ot St. Andrew'u
ohurch Annipnior, Oct. 18tb. The col.
leotines. ixcia were fon the church detit,
amouleai te 1117.

Tihe thark offérang meeî..,çt e Winchester
W.F. M. S., vrac held sit thc mas.ecCesatiý.
Mmra Connery the 1re-Rxdent, in tho cair.
Tis: promiscs ta bo the mtont prosperous
jean in the hastory ofe Uic acety, the
offering was upwards of S550.

Rev. D. G -S. Conntry Y.A., bis ticcu
re-appoiuîed Watkins lecturer lu elocuation
iL Queens University te commence duties
in Novcmbcr. M.r. Connery held the
lecturcahips for sererai, jeans beforo ho
acopteai thc cail te St. l'assis WinchCster.

The auivriaty services in the Presby-
tarian Cburch lu Kare. Ccer ISth, were
weil attended. bie churati being crowded ai
aIl tiare services. Rer. Dr. Camupbell. cf
Erakina Church Ottawa, preachcdl moruiug
aud oeaing, sud Rer. Mir. Alluni in tii.
atternocui.

The W. F. M. S. of Enx Church, Wocd-
stock. beid thein &urnual tbane offeriug
meeting ou tic alternocon cf October 15
Atter deveticusi exercices and la soie vel
reudere by Mite Ring, Mrs. W T Ball,
of Toronto, gave a -Tory, pleaissg aud
earnest zddress. The Ibsuit offering
amounteate 1190.

At the recent communion in Gutinie
Cburcb, Alvinaîcu, tvelîe were rcoeaved
ini the Chnrcb; four by certiUlate folur
camne aute fuit communion on profession
ol faitb, and tour protcssiug iti: failli in
Jes vers baptired. The Collections on
Sabbath which vers 1er the Hoime Miusion
aud Au jmeniusuou Fonds, ameuuted te S" S.

The arunal tiankcffeniurne-ric iu con-
nectien îih tie W F. M. Auxiltîrjet the
Scotch Setluient Presbyterian Congrega-
tien vas hcid on Tocsday eveniug, Oclober
~Otb. wiau a larre congtrgîtiOn ai sembledl
sud veto presideai over by the paiter. the
Iter. F. Smith. of Bradford. Very aile,
inisreslirz asd instincive addresses vere
deivtred by the IR-r. ?Mr Lrcke, cf Brad-
ferd, and tbo R -r. Mr. Pcgue, cf Stajuer.

Thos aunions cmeut is rmae o! the dothI
si Jal Augom West Africa, of ferer, of

P . Atihur àVdhucMrig . o f
ibc Amerloan Preabytenian mission. Mr.
'Mailing, vitos peoplo livi lu Toronto, wax

known as a min posssea of mny sterling
qualities, ana lntmnseiy devotcd tu bis work.
lia was an exccodlgiy goed atudent. aud
alter graduating ai the unaaverally filied ibn
position, for a lins, of elasslcai teacher in
lsmili on Coliegatelusîlîote.
Dr. Alexander Johnson occupiea ibn

pulpit of Cooke'a Church, Toronto, Oct. 18.
Hie teck for bis snbjc&: "Fragments of
the Divine,"' The sermon wss a niost aeo
queut eue, and wis greatiy enjoyea hy a
orowded congregation. Dr. Johnson la
tbe Superintendent of the Indiens Scbool
for the, Feeble-Mncded, and the Premident
o! the Nahional Oonference of Charillea
and Correotion. He is visiti!cg Toronto as
a delegate from the National Couference,
Co malte arrangements for the holdin2g o!a
convention In Toronto, ils 1897.

Iuteresting harest home services were
heli ai Euai Ohuroh, Owen Sonna. The
pulpit was decorated with ilowers sud
on either tiffe cf the sitar a dimplay cf
fruits added te tha aitracti,. appearance
oftb thhandomo iuterior. Bath morzaing
and ovenaing flic sermons were preached by
tbu pester. Rev. Dr. Waitc, the texte being
respentiveiy. Watt. vi. 11-"'Give us this
day aur dîiy brcad," and 1. Sarmuel xii.
17-"ll I net wbeat birvest to.dlayr'
Envelopo offerings for the Lm.dies'Aid As.
sociation vers Caltait up ai both services.

The Rer. Dr. Begg forxnafly severed bis
conneotion vvith the Pzresbyteriîn Churcb,
Rentville, N. B.. on Octeber 18th, whez: ho
preschEd hic larewell sermon. He hae
been Iu charge of the cburch for tan yean,.
and bis doparture fer Ontario bas cau8edl
geverai regret. Dr. Begg has been the re-
cipiont this week cf sddresses appreprlsto
te the avant, and prescrnts from the Bible
Classes, Sabbath sohool teacbere, and ciller
departrnente cf the chaurcl. XI la nder-
sto tIst for i time ai lesst alter R'iing Io
Ontario Dr. Begg wiii ruides ast Ringdton.

The Rov. O. J. Cartans, pister cf Si.
John's Church, flrockvilie. who recaived a
caii atoeut aweek ago te the Fourth Presby-
larste Chnrch. Boston, Masr., has an.
neunc&d bis acceptance of the came. The
Boston Prerbytery bas concurred in bic
transfer, a meeting or the Brrckville Pires-
bytery wiil bc heid ertiy te laite sinillar
ettpa. Hoe te a griaduate at Quetzals 'Uni-
versity, a master of tare, and a brillîsut
puipit orutor. Hoe bis botte listoer cf St.
John's Church for Ibo put Ilve jeans. and
bis depîrtune troni Broultrillo is regrettedl
by ail classes of citizenu.

The second axanivcrsary of the cpening
cf %ie Presbyteariau Chtirch, Paris, cea.
brated on thin llth ana 12th wau a grand
sucoase. On Sabbath large congregations;
verts present, ai buith services, the puipit
being ooctipied by Bar. W. J. Clark, of
London. The Rer. 8=*hleman deliiered
tva excellent gnd, app-.opiiale sermons, bis
tex& in the morning beint froni IL Cen. L.
3.4, ana in the evening, Luka i : 5.
on Monday evensisg a social ana lecture
vos a given. An excellant tasi was served,
by the ladies. afltan wbicb au adjournment
wax ruade te the auditorium. wbete au
instructive lectrires vas delirereil by Re.
Mr Clark ou ',.Te types cf character te
bo fouuid in churches." Alter Ibo lecture
the meeting vas ciesed 'with prayen and
tii.doxology. The tota. reopts for both
dava axnourteil te &bout ffC0.

Bri. John H. Orahain, LA., B.D., vas
inducted into thc charges cf the .&vontou
and Canlinglerd Preabyterian congreflation
on Oct. 13th. The inductacuservices, which
wero heid iu Avonton church, wcreiattended
by alargenumbar 1 people froua both cou-
gregations. This 4 it lfth induction of a
miniater tiat bas taken place âz Meonton
mince the eaugregat ion vasor gaute*dtbirty-
fivesjean ago. On Rev. M. L Leitch,rnoaer-
ator cf the Stratora Presbytery, devolvedl
lteo dusty cf keeping te pulpit ampplted
tantil choica of a nov minuattr could b.
muade. Soe veeka aga, a congregational
meetg vas held at which it vas decldesI
te extcud. a exil te Rer. J. H. Grahamu ci
Wstforcl. Tue caiias unsuimous sd vas
ohnrtlv aftervancls acceptedl. Rev. John H.
Grattant. the. new tiiister. ta a Canaiga ci
Scottiah d.scs'ut. Hie in a native cf Chats-
teaunui. Quabec. affid ta 50 volia ri age.
Mr Oraar taagraduato cf McGflIUnIvers
aujy assi cf è1rntreal PresbyturiiLtt Colle$*,
aise Sol a in edaliat cf the cod'te- froin wtt ch
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ho grîduateti Iu 1835. Ho bau beu lu thé
ministry to yéas. Hia tiret charge -Ts amp
thé Ottawa River, andi sormé ight year. &go
hé acepted a el ta %Vatford, Lanbtwn
couty, whoe ho lias bean sincé. llev. Mr.
Graham andi his family wili live iu a coin.
fortahie atone manie adjoling Avonton
church. Bosides Rer. M. Léitch, mouierétor,
who wu inl charge of thé services, the fol-
la wing misters werapre sont: Revu. Panton,
MoKibbiu, Uarneron, Kay, Braddley, Cou.

a. Hamilton, MeLaughlin, Pyké and
I)Hannon, of thé Central blothodiet

ohurch, StraterI. Rer. WV. A. Bradley,
of Knox ohîarcb, Mitchell, preachedl an in.
préssive sermon , Rev. Mr. Ray, of Milrer-
ton, sticreàssot thée0 ne mater, sud Rev.
J. Mr. Cameron, o! North Mhornington, thé
courregatiafl. ReT. Dr. Hamilton, of
Motherwell. iutroduccd £%r. Graa to thé
anembers of hi. new chargea. A tes méat.
ing was held in thé evening.

The anniveruary services of St. Antirew's
Ohurch. Fénélon Fastoob placé on Oct.
111h anti 12sh. On thé lth. Rer. Mn.
Pat teraof Peterborough. irbo hua exchsangcd
pulpits math the Rer. M. McKinnon,
preacheti tara éloquent dascouruses as areli as
an afttrnoora addreas ta thé Sundsy suhool
ohiltiren. On Moudav cadiresses mère dé-
livarot by Rcr. J. MeKeuzie o! Camhnsy.
Ror. Mn. Pott ir, ot Paerbora, and Rêvé.
Férncomb and Steele of Fantion Fillu. in-
terspersed hy masin froin the choir. Rir.
Mfr. Patter won many falends by bis
kinti snd Reniai, manner. The oollec.
tions ou Sabbath sud proceétis o! thé Min.
ays éntentalomeant amounteti to neirly

5100 aud wiii bé expendeti on thé building
font o! the ohoroh. Thé Rer. M. Moe-
Kinnon irbo actel as ohairman on Manday
éveniug bas grest ressort ta feel pnoud o!
the prosperous condition an which bie con-
grégation is aS présent.

Owîug ta thé serions ilîneas af Reit. Dr.
Mscdonald, af Soifarth, thé annirerscary
servicea lu thé Preshyterian ohurcb, Part
Eligin2, were couductedl by Rer. A. Stewart,
B. à., of Clinton, irbo preachat mmnpresîve
aud acceptable sermons ta the large congre.
gations that ssembiot, on Oct. 1Sth, hoth
marning sud trtning. Ha alto gare thé
youug people a model adres et thé altber-
noon meeting. On Moiay evening tIi.
snnuaisoireswaielti. Refresmmontawame
cereti by the ladies o! thé congregatian
salter which an adjounment wmade3 ta
thé baody a! thé ohurca Bath ituement
sud auiitorlum ueré tastefolly tacanateti
for thé occasion. Thé chair wau occupié
hy thé psstar, Rai-. A. H. Drnai, sud
instructive addréises mère deitvreo by
RirV. Jeffney Hill, .A ROr. A towart
Bl.A., ROT. Isaac MDcfousîti. BD.. ReT.
James Steven andi Rer. T. L Kerriim.
Thé choir rendened aérerai g'od scleca.ians
Thé praceedi of thé êrcning sud thé Sabbith
col!ectione anaunted to $116.

The Ber. T. C. Hall gratuité of Knox
Collego i inducted into thé petor-al
chrRé a! Bout Rendi andi Maulcsn'is an
Oct l3th. Thé Rer. F. Smitb,o B!lradford,
wha mas Modentor of the section, pre3idet.
A very excellent soermon mai pr=mchet by
thé Rer. P. Nic:o'. of Tottechm, froni thé
Sext, 'Therefon if .y in bé in Christ
hb la a nuéw ecturo" Thé ROT. 3.1r.
Smith narratea tho stepi tabécn by thé
congrégation sinca thé pulpit mai declaret
,ricin; ta thé ohssiniug n! a uministen, put
thé usuel questions ta thé elect minuster.
wh'ch wcre satisfsctonlly ausweneti. sud
then assiste by tié Prcibyteay, ari a
by the Rer. Mr. Lociae, ortuimed Mr. T. C.
Hall, ta thé office o! the Christian ministry,
by thé iaying an o! bauds, sud prayer, sud

as inductod Mn. Hall inta the pastaral
chargé o a sd congregtioza. anti extended
ta him thé riglat baud of folloaship. 3£r.
Smith thon caloti on th. ROT. Mr. Bous,
cf Chianciili, ta atitines thé noir minuster.
mnich adrets mwu oxtrenaely aieo snd
praictical. Hé thon calleti on lime Rer. Mr.
Pogne. af Stayuor, ta attiras tho cougnega-
taon, mmici was doné lu au cloquent,
manun; alter whici thé dozology mws
ieartiiy sang, thé henodictlén mrononced,
sud the. Rer. Mr. Hall escartait ta thé door
c! the churcb by Mr. J D. Fraser, sud
intraduceti ta, thé cogregaiois, iro niait
béari ly~ melcomot, sud recevit Mr. Hall
as thear noir ministen. Tho congregaiacu
thon ret.lned in thé Mina., whoro mupperw mus
providocl,o!whiolaallcome.-fréely pantocia.

A very interesting anti imprassive service
mas hold lu St. John'& Ciauroh, Aimante,
for thé devignation of Mase Jean M. Léyaléo,
of that towu, for mission work an Central
indla. Lettené weré recéivedtfroin Rer. J.
B. Etimontison, formorly pastor of St.
John's ohunoh, anti tramn Rer. Dr. Mo
Donald, o! Dundee. Que., warmlyéongrato-
lating Miss Loydcu on thé stop ahéhua
takou, anti thé cougregation ou thé honor
o! having one of its anember enrsget lu so
noble s wark. Miss Leydon vos thé ré-
capient o! tara excellent aJdrsan froan thé
Womausa Foreign Missianany Society o!
Lanank anti Renfrear, anti train thé con-
gregation a! St. Jobu's Churcb, wbioh aéré
foli o! monts of gocd atirice sud encouragé.
meut, anti mhîch wena accompanieti by
tangible ttkeno a! estoen. To thesé, Miss
Léydeu made a vert happy repiy, thanliing
the people for theis kintiness anti encourage-
ment, anti ré!enred ta ber early résolve ta
give heraitd ta mission mark, au thé resait
o! au atitines delivret lin St. John'a
Ohunch by thé Roi. Dr. McDonald, af
Dundee, Que., but formerly nt Carleton
Plice. Mieus Léytiên iras iu Montreal on
Octoher Oih, &at saileti on Octaber lOth ou
thé S. S. Parisien for mission aroria in
Central Indla. A large gatheringof friands
were damn ai the Rteamer ta ce ber off.
Mise Lévuien massa marmber o! Stanley-
sireS Proabyterisu Church during ber
stay in Montreal for uparardu a! tara years,
anti aléoa member of thé Chtiztian Entes-
van Society o! thé saine Churcb.

Thé Rer. J. Becket, Thame;ville. opened
thé annual convention n! Christian Endos-
von Societies c! thé Uniteti Counties a!
Kont ana Essai lu thé First Paiesbyterian
Church, Cbatham, Qcoahr 10th. Timoré
were tealegates tram Thameuville, Florence,
Camber, Tilbury Moraviantoaru, Dresden,
Bothwelil, Botanv, Hsrvich. Wallicnhurg,
Nontharooti, Blenbeini, KGnîbritige, RidRe-
tawn. Ml, Valette, Flaeber, anti Jeu.
nette'a Oneela. Thé reports ahoweti that
thé memhensahip of thé union exceedeti
3,000. Tu thé aflennoon excellent pipera
wure roa an approprlate topicu, sud au
enjayableaopen meeting vasubeia at niiéht.
A conimittse appointeti ai time morning's
sestion ta tirc time afficers for thé fo!low-
ing var tleoidét ai foilowm Président,
thé Rer. R. Simaz lot Vice Presi2ent. the
Rer. John Davicson; 2nd vice-Président,
time Rer. J. M. MacLaren;- Secretary. Mr.
Liamant: Tréasurer, M-ss Simpeon; Re-
porter. Mfiss M. Bocket; Junior Superin.
tendient. Malise C. Mart in; Assistant Scra.
tary, aecrétarv af Bothwrell Society. Thé
Nominatine Committée decitird uron Belti.
mdil ait the neat place of maeeting, thé até
ta bo fixeti by the Excetiré Committée.

Algorna Presbytery.
This PréAabyteny boIt ite bal! yearly

meeting, ai Garé Bay, on Sept 23rri, 06t.
Thé Rev. W. C. Armstrong. P. L. B.,

mau ohosuan mnarator.
Thé Rev. Presbvtery. iu teoita!ying ta

thé Christian month, eud upefulnus, of
thé tt litrM Rondeau a! Sudlbuzy, anti
Mn» R2hartion o! Garé Bay expresses ils
dnap rerret at the lats of thear coraiy
amaoîeta Bréthnen ana extends ta limn.
the hearttélt synipithy, lu tbeir sors
boreavement.

Tbey désire alto ta onmmnut théir
sorrowiug Breibrm ta Gotaj grace for
canifort.

Thé Délégates ta thé Asseumbiy repanleti
thein diliRence.

Permuission vas giron thé Webbwaod,
ocuerregation to.nr.ortgage Ihît cburcb.

The clork mas iustru cta ta céntify thé
studentu lahourizig within thé hontis, ta
the Rénile of thoir respecive collezos.

Iuterestiug reports af local Pupervision
mère giv-on lu bv Mo-su., Armstrong,
Griach, Reunie, Mteacer, anti Mac-
Lennan..

Thé Bov. A. Finthav, Sai. of missions
rua an intoesiniz neort oi maria doué
lu thé vations mission gaela@s tring tbe
Pau'lt six anonthu.

Thé report was reciel-.,anti adloptet
audaMi Finlay mas thauket for hic dii-
ceucé.

Thé Rov. J. Reinnie ra %imé repart, a!
thé Proibyléry's Homo Mission Comumnttoe
whici was reccie an d Ils rocamunen-
dations içorc ounsitrot, anti atopltd.

Chie! amang lse recommaondation@ was
that with a vlow to inarassng tho con-
tribution ta thé Home Mission Fond, overy
MIiuter, anti MoBslonary labouring within
the boundu8, bu instruoteati f preach a
sermon on Honme Mission work. before
taking trp contributions for the Home
mission Pund.

Tho committeo on standing committem
gave in their report, whioh vas reéclvot,
and adopled.

The Presbytery in reloantly acceptinq
Mr. Ronaau'a resignation of Pt. Andraw'e
oburoh, suabnry, expresses Ifs regret at
parting with their brother, buing one o!
their mnt aotive ruombers, aud for the
ps t yser. their efficient Clark.

Ho bas talion a livêly ianserest in, and
his foul shore et, Presby,±ery work.

He bas béen regular in auma.or.noe, aua
Wise iu counsel. ana hall provo? lainseif an
able anai acoeptable Preaohor, anai a
devoteti pastor.

Hi, brethern siucoreiy trust that the
grest Had o! tbe cburch may éver biese,
and guide, him to fields of fnutrousefnlnew.
Appointmente were mnade ta thé vartions
fields for the victer six anontbe.

Thé Rev. D. H. MaoLenuan won
appaintéti Clerk anti Trt-asrer cf Presby.
tory. iu thé place oIMr. Rondeau, resigned.
a vote of thanks wîs passeti uuînimoncly
ta tho friendi o! Gore Bay for thoi,
gouerons hospiliity.

The Preishytery adjourneti ta trsico at
Thoseolon, on thé Third Tuesday of Nfaycb.

D. H. Mcx'Â,Presbytery Clerk.

Obituary.
ZtET. VÇ. J. SMITai, r %.. ION-TRr.L.

The ReT. Dr. Smyth. paitor of Calin
Chorcb, Mlontreal, passat away on Tuestiay,
Oct. 20tb, alter an allnesio aoier tira
moutha, et the compsxstivcly early ago of
fMfy. ta thé great sorrow of hi. iauiily and
of &Il wha knaxr hum.

The Rer. William John Smytb. M.A.,
B.Sc., P1I.D., vas born in Boitait. Irelanil.
Ho wua the eldest son of the late Thomu O.
Smytb, who emigratét with bis family to
Amorica when the snbject cf this sketch
wua tight yeara a! agé. As a bar ho
attentiet achool iu Torantoand other cities
of Ontaio, ai bis father, a school.maater by
occupation, might happen to ho stationeti.
The sou alto deternaiaed to tsa op thé art
r! tesching;, sud edocateti hinieif aS bis
cmn oxpouse, succecding aS bis oxanainations
-with hir'c honora.. Whilo statined in the
townaship of Brock ho wu married ta Misa
Sarasagaham in 1Sc Hécoutiuuedltescb.
ing in that locslity iutil àafter the birth cf
hic eldeat son, when, feeling that ho hati a
c&II froni Goti toonter the miuastry. ho set
about prcnaa-ing himself for bis univeruity
course. Hé passeti thé sunior ntriculation
et Toronto University snd pursulng bis
theological studiosaetKnox Collrgo,Torcnto
gratinatecl f roi tmoré with biglé honre, but
tooc his final ycir in Arts at QuoW*'
College, Kingston.

Ris firaS charge wss that of St. Andrew's
îJlaurch, Umbridgc, where ho wax ardainea
hr thé Preibytsry of Lindisay, oct. 3oth,
]S-.. Ho remaineti timoré four yeara during
which trne lio taak a nos-graduite course
in fllio Weileyan 'Univr.sity, of Biocan.
ington, Il., anti receiroti the degrefi cf
Ph.D. Hée thon rceiro-tl a ctli te thé Firat
Preabyteritn Church of New Carlile, Ohio,
but rérnainot thmoré ouly a littié aven a voir,
au ir.-nosi in hic family demnucd icir
ronioril to a differceat climats.. Accrptiujz
thé prluc;paisbip of the DpumilI Ladies
C,)iieý;, Oshawa, Ont., hé filledth iaS posi-
tion for over a year. resigning to again talc.
up thé waria cf tho nmnistry. In the e&rly
summer cf ISS5. bc rocciri a ciii fromn bis
lite congregation, Calvin Church, boing aS
that Urne kunwn ai thé St. Joieph mineSt
rrs.byera.n Church.

Dr. Smyth bat civen largé attention ta
the studv cf matural scinncé, anti ma in thé
habit cf usinjz ilustrations cirawn frona
naturé in hi. ditcourues. Ho ilways ciré-
t nlly prepzrct for bis public appearaucai:
bis stylé mis simple. ecar Andi interesting.
Au a piston ho mas kîndly andi aympsaêtic,
nover irpiriig biniself in thé internait cf hie
warlz, anti ta bis untiring dévoti.-m more
thbm toa mv other fies in probhi te b.
attnanutedt thé illnuswbtcft resuitoa in bis
<ieath. lio net infr.queutlv ippéareti en thé
Ireture plat ftnm. uh re horwi well rectaveti.
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The Preabyterlan Rteview.

li

The. doo.aiwd leaves a wldowr. two &on@
the eldeat Walter IL Smyth, B3.A., M.D..
Who completoil bis medical course in tbe

CAl pàrt ot the. îroent yoar. the second
W. Oswald Smyt le A&, &a tudent of the
final vear laie, at MeGiti University; alto à

Leper Mîstion.
Thie meeting of th. Toronto AuxlimrY

was woil attendod ; Mre. Diertt occupied
the. chair ; alter devotional exorciesa the
,innutes of laut meeting wero rend and
approved. tollowodlby the Treaeurera report.

Mrn. Lilio rond a very interesting latter of
a native clergyman.,Rev. J. 1). Barra, PIeAd-
ing tb. cause cf the tuntaiuted cbildron of
Leprousiskrents. Mra. rmotrong, tb. vii!
of the. Roy W. P. Armstrong cf the Americau
IlaptioI Mission ln Rangoon, Burin&, gave
au addross; in Raug.,oià thore in Do asylun

g rovtded for theo Lepers. altbough efferts
ar edmade in that direc tien. Lapers

are met avorywhere. bien. Arinit.-oag told
If a poor laper comsing to ber wlth bis three

chtidaan begging ber te Cive thcm à% hoe,
usà vile rau away fromu him wb.n h. becamos
a laper. &fier deliberation and with much

sr.% ri. Armstrong t.ek tbem iota ber ou'n
home ana carcd for them ana wal amplY
repsad us two ont cf tbo thre becane
Christians, grow up witbout tho teint et
leptosa' and are now happlly rnarriad. An.
othtr instance-Lucy, was a sebolar in tiie

mnissa achool, when of &go the married but
alas in a fois suars hecame a laper, ber
hulband aapportodt ber for awie, thon
doserted ber, anid ince Mmra Armstrong
loft lier homo por Lucy dld in one cf the.
hospitals; a happy relouse for ber-ah. died
confesaaog ber MaIfh (n the, loring Soveour.
lapera roseive the. Gospel readily. having
evsrytbinq te gain and nothng t o le.

Mns. WaIkjo roa an otract tram "'The,
«Visit in India a.nd Butima, 18K," aho-ing
that Amy eue geleR axuong the lapera munt
sympathise with tiiem and not shlow thora
te e.tbat you shnînk tra tlîem "Christ
loves themn auds becaus. Ho do. w, do" is
tho special message. Prayer ws offered At
intervala *1tor aIl work atnog Larers .. sad
- fer the, Auxiliary in the. Utnited States
and Canada."

Profitable Resuits.
et a Matnrod Invoalmot POUcy lIn the

North Anieric=~ 1.11 Auu=to CO.

<'Bt. Jehn, 2-BR, OCt. 71,1h. ad95.
"M.\r. T. B. Laver,, Provincial Manager

North Aulerican Lii. Assurance Coin-
pisy, St. Jchn, N.B.:

Daax Sîr,-Ilfinit by expeniance that a
IPolicy in Lb, Nkor*h American Lifo il an
lnvostzent of undonbted socunitv. a well
auna very profitable one. iv Piftteu Tout
Endowzment Policy, 1No. 378, havir 8 just
matureb, I amn in necseipt cf over 1-3 more

miney thea 1 have psid in, ana have had
Ile sucnbrance protection for fil teon v'oars; in
addition.

tsigeai "J. F. MERRtITI."
For fuil pittieulars of the Companv"s

attraetivs inveatmaent iilana cf insuranca,
auidlrea Wmi MeCaba, NMauaging Director,
Toronto.

The Greatest Stove cf the Nine-
tcenth Century.

The niast remarkale atoves pleeoi upoa
tho markot durisig tii. progcut reutury la
the limoua lin. o! tSouvenir Stovea and
Range&. The. çouvemit Rangob hava tho
wcndccfel .ertod cýreM. baaiint a continuent

£air ci pure !neah ait Recent scientifle
ozpsnainents hare abowi iliat crbnrb food&%s
oooled ie alr-tight avensil a buorha aIl the
impnaiti.a of the héated arnaphere e-,nn.
rouilng it Thtis greatty destra-va the
dolicato &ad awoet natural ilators. beaibes
lmparting impua-attea Snuvonirs requin.
tons fuel r.nd labor te opeatlo than ans aLlier

tanre .1 uiky. un! itli leua fuol hban tIi.

H&.uiltcn, Osst., il anse 0f the aeanI
griutest u<ave baillint irrrn n SNîrh
.%merica. the4r stores are azZil evorywhere
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between the tien acton, and their goode are
guarantmi! te give extra satis Faction. Sou-

venir steves are a marvol cf baauty, oosonoumy
eut styles and sites. Yeu canbuy anykintt

cfa suvenr tutrn.yb. reuirsoina thiebrain te overy part 01 tii. systain.

t Nerves are les! by the blood. anhd art, thero.
A4 Life of x1artyrdom fore. lilmo lt-wceak and tlre' Il tho

isod1 thln, pale. tmpure-
Pndured by Those Who Suifer Norves are strong andt steady, thera 13 no

From Constant H-endache. nauraIla. Drain Is unclouded-Il the
bloed lsrlcb, rait and pure.

One Wfto Suffored Thn for Ovor Twenty NerVes finit a truc frIend In lbood'à Sarsapa-
liants Relates Ber Exiaa-lanc WWliria aas tanksnc.rdbcd

Win Prove Valuablo ta Othma. 'la eas tmksrc.rdbod

F-cm the Tribune, Maitata, Ont. gte gn appetIte andl digestion.

Among tb. retisients in the vioiuity cf
Mlattawa tbero ie none botter kncwn or

mire blgbly eaened than Mr. ana! Mer.
R. Rtnson, Who bave bean raosients cfH od

yere eraflcto tkii te am f Sa rsaparilla
dizztest na volen bet s udadethe Is the On. ruc Blond Parifler. Ai! drugglsts. St.

that mib, cauld sc&roely resch ber bod un- cure "i Lirer Ilà =d
aidoil, ana! would lis torced te rernaisi for Hood'S PUIS Slck licaachc. Mcenta.
tune, or four daye, vuales f ta"e auay
nourishmeet Luta suffering moe thon
tongue ana express. 8h. vas but saoen-

tests ycors cf aga siien tisse attacks finit h
came mpon ber, ana! tb. doctar who then I~ 'a t
attendad ber, Raid tbat in bis opinion ber
flte wold ot extenil over am ls yearm ai

mci. But more than a eareaof years bave
since passai! anrîng the grester part et Purest and Best for Table andfay
whicb. If; le true. Mrs. Ranson w» a igrt5t No adulteratlon. Never cakes.
sufferer. But bis is bppily now put.,and
she is enloying botter bilti than ever mii. A G E) ta4 Anath great vav
glid. Ta a reparter of ii, Tribune-Mrs. r~. a..eL of oni grtion-i e-
Ranson toRla ber etery, adding earneetly bout toflowover tba
that abc bap.d ber experisuce miolht proie I t-...,~country. Tbenorth
of bene 11;t oma alertb suffertr. Sbosmid: 0.J..L.Jt U.J eat will receive the.

Tii. spella of dizzinesa and intense bond- greatest benafit tram it and every chute in
aches would aittck me overy thres or tour 1 thst region is preparet! for it. Prom the.
weeks, and wold luit fram two te tour îGreat Lakea te the pacifiic Ocean floardu cf
days ai euch attaek. una! witb esch attack Immigration have been fcrmed. fall et
MY lUfforieGappear.d tagrow more intense. energy andl enthuciam and! glat! te givo

i boa i goil modical ailvine, and tried many tho snowcaner ana enqairer AUl th o isatanco
remedies, but witb ne beneficial recitis. possible
In tho spring of 1895 zuy appetita began te la Minnesota the resnownea Ra Rivor
tail. my bana ani! test would streli. and Valley and tii, newly epenci! landeot the.
my bearipalpitaI. violcntly. lI atntterly I Bd Luake Reservation attraut the. hoine-
ilisoonraa atit tiat I woula net live M sahr.
muncilancer. Dneclay=mvlànjzbterura-i lu North Dakrota thcre ame rolling huis anal

meain RiveoDr. Wiliama'Piak Pillesa trial, titis prairie lauds, lu Moutana,, the. great
but! blai! talcen se mnuc imedicirie wiib neo Yellowstone Valley, va-lu ils uoir irrigation
be.nefitual I refaua. Hewevcrs bs weut euterprisea. tb, noted Gallatin Valle y und
to iown ani! goi tour boxes, ani! te pleass the. Bitter Root Valley oxtcnd arma oz tml-
ker more than for uny bape af benafit I Icame. lu Idaho and aàlgo th lb, ez
arra te tako them. 1 did mot fini! tiie FarceReserv.ation lands rocantly aee, uni!
firai box do me any Reond, but by the time the. Palouse, Petuach ani! akima Valicya
1 ba taken tb. second My appetites hec-n cet et tii, C&cados, are banni! te ho rapiiy
to improveani! I coula sleep boiter. I lier I ettlod. Viest eft h. monttdns aun the.
bean tin bave fa i ben an! se ien- fertile -vsiles& of Puget Sounni n Waahiugten
tinnai! tbeir nse founi! myself coustantly ana the Calumb.& andi Vîlamette Valley& in

gçotting botter. wben T ba i tnia the. oregon.
tounth box both mysitîf and! trier-as ore i homs for millions et people ame Ceuni!
surpriced ta lindibul 1 bai! noalbi a hea!- ber. come uni! ts.ke possession; othmr
aci. for miore thonz six irecks. tho acion cf Arc comrnge, yrou tome to ;-write te

cf my beut lat! beceme regular, anil1 Chas. & Fee, Generai Pusenr Ag&nt,
coul!a gloep sauni!Rv aIl nîgiii. I vss stli Noniuieru PacIiac Euaîroas]. St. l'u, Minu.
waak. bnwevpr. snd dccidpd te centinetlic'

lic o et1h. pillu, wbinh 1 dia! matif tirea TET&TaD-uTEILPAL F&lrMFUL ILE ni
more boxe. mers nsad. Stuc. île"- I bava Wl wone tei tr for neepenlsb!a uabllibsd
been setronger than at auy tiane for years îbm*i 1ai Oniada. Salery r7mi payable M1 we»kIyand sipwme&u Posltico pcrmanoLen.Rlrmeoe Ze.4'fere &ri! have mot ba ta ache or 3aiu. ae aizs.ttmptv Tops ii. Ucrimsi
T cans do mv work. bave a net, inters st in ,nar naudlng. Cbkiogo.
fle av'd tend ton voua-it souier. I teelul
Dr. %Villiamu' Pinkr Pilla muRl de for ochers,watthybae on oresm elevci R1UE FLOORS
th. hoe tbat it wiii b. of value ta saie 1 LISRINQ BR SE . .
anff'-rer."M e55ait U V

Mm. Rasnson'a busai and ranouer vera * ULISINL W1A
bath pissent uni! «aY iLt tbpv toch tapon W. H.ELrs.ctun.trr. 4
ber rocomary ai mia-sclous. Thuv ferhior W.H LIW Ktng 3t. x, Toironto.
saisi that eany ani! rany a nirbi tbeY bail

utp epiug bot clatis ou ber bond. thai 1 Postage Sta.mps Bought
beingli ozly troalment liat bai! beali! Auv ëM Canada. Prtrvnoe, OUis? Ba-U, Çqloahn
bor beoe @,hob~ l b. th sme ci Dr. r,ltae Frsi-. or e.mlz-oe

Ti ea eoyeieuana putiLo niideo 5 S. oene

th, b'eod. strec'glbaes ti. verve*ar i LADIES FINE BOOTS
ibis way muo ta tb. a-oc icsm. di n

it trait lbe 53tyam, andl cvuingwbsn other Several Cases Just lu
rernadies fait.

Everi btm of the genuins Dr Wilhiatn r el -pc,<-aal lme. wcrth your wivhlc to sem is
rizk Pille, bas the. traat math on tie 1 Lasics* DoDgola Button Boots,

-r.Opr 1vaUni ibe box, ana ubé, reae
c*npati4tu hirinj0!ftreim improitin ivrte-

fintI &Il ailars EEo!d bv aIl é4aera ai PICKLES & GO.,
Z3 cents a box or six 1-cxes for *1;ý i M 328YONCE ST.,


